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OF $7t0t9jm BOND MBABUSE TO AOIttBSS TOTESS

AT COUBT
nOUSE.

Tb* Hob. Z. T. Viomd of HantiOK.
lOB. W. Vo., ud Jadfo- iw>. F. Ea
ter of AahUnd, Kr., will jeiBUy atK
droM the voten of JohoaoB Coarnty
OB the propoMd 176.000^ hood to
BBC Friday. October 17, at the court
hoBEo ia PaiBUvffle.
They
•peak at 1 o'clock is the aftemoon.
They win apeak in fayor of the iaaue
and have a nte«Mte that erery voter
ahoQld bear.
Jodse Hatrer haa been one of the
most ardent anpportera and nrorken
in the campai(n for the Botad Iwue
and is perhaps the heat iirformed
eititen of this seetisn of Ole State
concerning .its poaaibigties
its
alma. He
-B has been giving a :great
deal of his time and energy to .work
in its favor. .
Judge Hager is the author of a
number of articles fully explaining
the points in the Bond lasue law, .all
given as a lawyer and a .dri^n.
Both men are capable spea|mrs
and are prepared to give the vottgs
the straight story and answer thp
charges of the opponent of the meaa-

Jas. W. Turner
Speaks On Bonds

PAIUS mOH SCHOOL
FRESHMAN EL(H>ES.

Boy, 15, D^g From
Accidental Wound

Paiia, Ey., Oct. 9.—Mist Praoeas
Bonett. 14 years old. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Burnett and MUof Mr. and Mrs
B. T. Sheeler, both Paris
High
Schoof freshmen, were married in
JeffecBOBviUe, Ind-. today.
The ^nthfol couple, with Robert
Barria, also of Paris, motored to the
Indiana cHy.
. Following the earemony they telephoned their parents and aaked^for-

Lebanon Juction. Ky . George Mar■baU, 16 years old. was wounded
probably fatally, at bis home here
this aftemoon when a supposedly un
loaded pistol, bis brother. June Marshall, 19 was cleaning, was
The bullet struck the younger boy in
the chest and was Uter removed by
ans who stdted the victin bad
only a slight chance to recover.

Widower of One Week
Killed By Mule’s Kick.
Olive Hill, Ky„ Oct. 9.—Richard
Porter, 48 years old, teamster, was
kicked by'a mule Wednesday and in:
sUntiy killed. He was to be buriel
in-the Hurst Cemetery in Fleming^^
County by the side of his wife who
.buried there a . week ago Sin£
day. to. Porter is survived by
daughter, three sisters- and
brother.

Governors Help' To
Push Car Out oi 9$ud.

s City, Okla., Oct. 9,—
Push,” said the Governor of Nebras
It is the duty of every voter
ka to the Governor of Oklahoi
bear thew men and to laarii ftfttn
‘Tm pushing,” was nhe Iletter's
them just what the Bond bane wOl non-political reply.
Aeon to Kentucky and to this seeOn tbe road in mud anlde deep be
of the country.
tween here and Shawnee, Okie., yes-

v.*S. rn^m^ytm HinkMuiiar'^

and Ow,..fti^5er^ of Oklahoma,
put Hito shooldens t« a big autodriving rain and
helped seve^ other men pot it back
I the road after it had been ditched;
Floyd Circuit Court, New Albany;
Governor Bryqii was returning
for annulment of his marriage
Oklahoma City from Shawnee where
he had made a speech.
him $1,500. Judge John M. Paris
gave judgment for
Mrs. MeGoffy is the daughter
Drilling activities in Kentucky's
Joseph Rice of PinevUle, Kentucky,
oil fields has slackened to such an
an4j>n the marriage api'
extent UufT^e beginning of Octoed her age was 18 years.
showed'. but 200 rigs up and wells
drilling, the smallest number in
eral years.
The
field of Eastern Kentucky, with 26
rigs up and wells drilling, is the cen
ter of activity in the Eastern divis-

Oil Developments.

Jury FaUs To Agree
In MagoflSn Slaying.

Activity along
the
LawrenceJohnson weir sand district has been
Salyersville. Ky.—After deliberat stimulated by new extensions, and
ing twenty-four hours, a jury was total of eighteen rigs are in cor
unable to agree in the case of Mrs. mission in tl^ deep-sand area.
Osie Watkins, 19 years old. charged
with the murder of her husband,
Two 8-room hoqkes—One to rent,
Sam WatUnt, at Royalton, Ey., sev ne for sale.
.
eral months ago. Circuit Judge D.
»ANK P. HAGER.
W. Gardner dismissed the jury when
Meet youfiriends a
Bowling AUeys/
been for conviction and three for ac
quittal. The plea of self-defense
was strongly contradicted by
Commonwealth, evidence being intro-

Dempsey Starts
Trainins: For An
Unnamed Opponent

Profesdonal Beggars
Excluded In New Law.

Man Shot. 6 Times
Duel In Harlan

FRED HOWES’ REPLY TO
BOND ISSUE OPPONENTS

Wife Says Man Held
Hand Against Stove

Civil War Veteran
Visits Herald Office.

Child of 15 Charges
Brother With Attack

m--

begFrankfort, Ky.—Prof
Its of
gars are excluded from benefits
the new law providing for relief of
the needy blind in the 180 .countiea
of the f^ta, Mrs. Cromwell, secre
tary of stata, said today, in waponse
ifi many
lany Inqutttaa.
inqulriea.
te Uw wovides for $860
The
1 optiond county support of the
needy Mind adulta annually ,to be
known as the Blind Belief, payable
^quaitarly U February, May, Augnat
and Novembo-, Mrs. Cromwell said.
Bmliltin*- of Ka^cmekt iat tan
yean a^ in At dhonty netlM ttu
five yeen an entitled to the BRnd
Relief.
Applinato tount file pelllioiia tor
reUef wiUt, emnity „
CowW
m ***“

tena are 1
«d4e to ean nwre taka $400 annually
ndtuants of fonifn 'or federal penIfione; tbeee vAeee incomes of prop
New .Toik^eek tfmKpaaf
erty veined dt $8^00 or more; inunatoa of uMe.
^ priaed speettog fedtoweea, in New
York by suddenly making an appearappaarat StUbnan’a Gym and woridng
out tor moM toan twu boun. It is

—.

. Addteps R. C. M. ^ toat a bMR wlto Tunmy
g

indoor maon.

ADDRESSES LARGE CROWD D
SALTBBSVILLE SATURDAY
ON PROPOSED BOND
ISSUE.

The Hon. Jas. W. Turner, Caafadaof The Paintsville National Bank,
and Republican District Committee
man. spoke in the Interast of
to the (Msof Magoffin County last Satur
day afternoon in Salyersville.
There was one of the largMt a^
most enthustastic audlencoa to hmr
Mr. Turner that ■
any similar occasion in Sal
He was introduced by Judge D. W.
Gardner who made only a short talk
explaining that ifx. Turner was too
Federal troops near the Holy City of Shaueu. These Morroccans are c omnianded by Abd-El-Erim, the na
to the audience to need
Harlan, Ky., Oct. 9.-Charles HUl
tive chieftain whose military genius is being matched by the Spanish Fedenirforces in the present cam
1 electrician at the Henry Ford
paign.
mines ot Wallins, is in a dying condi- fudge Gardner's taU the Rev. L. F.
tlon in a hospital here as a result of Caudill rose and asked for the at
being shot six times in the chest tention of tbe audience. He called
Wednesday night by George Dixon, attention to the fact that Judge
hotel proprietor. Dixon was shot in Gardner failed to mention in bis inthe leg. Each man accuses the other troduefSon that Mr. Turner would
be the next Governor of Kentucky.
of starting the trouble. Hill is
Mr. Turner explsined to the vot
ried and has two children. N
ers that the bond issue should not.
made
be mistaken for a political question.
It b a public benefit move and is for
the betterment of the whole stale
and not for any political party, he
said. Viewing the proposed ‘
as
banker and a busineas man to.
A divorce suit, based on grounds
Turner also said that it was the
,that her hutoand held her hand, was
only logical way for the money to
filed Thursday by Mrs. Weltha Mc
stock in the world, we would like to Cloud, 1040 South twelth Street, a- be raiawi for the buliding of ronto .
you not as inferiors but as your gainst Clevelaad MteCloud. He held and public inetitptlons. He pointed'
to the Panama Canal as s good exequaU. Give us a chance te
it, she added against a hot stove pipe
iple of this plan. No large buMtogether socially, educationally and and against a hot poker. In addition
economically and watch this grand she declared, he threateeed hM.4ittb ness or great ea^erprise
built by 8 p
old Co^onwealth blossom tike
vmdLi
b'y a -nbetuf
all financed
i
tifil bond tosua.
What irentoeky..sost needs aa,-^
-.A------_ _
pay-as:-Hw ga«
ga^ highways'is a-cyideiB ot read
lSd‘
« plan Mr. Tumep
pototed
out that the
building
ing and
end Mint
nNlntananee. We'have the BON TON.
roads that we now have in the state
good old Ken^eky has had her abate already had toe much patch-v
Pay-Ai-'
built
by
a
pay-as-you-go
proBrown
of it and that's the chief reason why and piece-mejl policy. That i
and that the same mud boles
your {
Louii
Eastern Kentucky has remained in
snd the same bad hilts remained in
derived
from
this
temporGentlemen:—
the mud so long. Therefore, if you
the road year after year with this
make-shift of a plan,
Your literature (if it be no breach do not propose a better and more
system. In answering the claims
should succeed in building
Uncle Sam Rice of Deeverett, Car of the opposition, that the bonds
of propriety so to dignify it) anent practical and effleatious program, we miles of roads, and the Legislature
ter County, Kentucky, is vsiiting eould not be sold, Mr. Turner ex-<
the bond issue received and carefully muat conclude that you are merely, a
should repeal or modify the law
friend*
and
relatives
in
Johnson
Coun
distrurtive
critic,
and
that
your
op
noted.
plained just how popular bonds
ating your revenue, as it would have ty this week. Mr. Rice is
After perusing your issue of trans position to the bond tsaue arises
the State of Kentucky are. He said
} right t I do. where would you
ed by his sister-in-law Mrs. Sarah j ;|;;,‘;7Phis“VaV7h“e cisrthefrwonid
parent sophistry, I think you select from political and not economic con
? Why. in the mud
Averman also of Deeverett.
Last
The instigator and
ed the wrong motto. A more appro siderations.
> further need of the c
just where we’ve been up here in the Saturday he paid the Herald Office a
priate one, it seems to me. would "head and front” of this opposition mountains for a hundred years.
fight the issue, but that the
visit to renew his subscription and bond issue would kill itself. He told
You are
“Pay As You Go and Stay In is the Courier- Journal.
Your policy belongs to the school of
The Mud." For that ia the logical simply an ofT-shoot (urKonscious and tbe reactionaries; there is nothing while here told many interesting of instances in the last two weeks
stories
of
the
Civil
War.
Mr,
Rice
imperceptible
it
may
beS'of
that
op
conclusion of your excuse for an ar
when large bond houses had called
progressive aWout it. and it is
union aoldier all during the war him over long distance telephone and
position., The Courier-Journal
is
gument.
tinctly antagonistc not only tand is 77 years old. He also gave us had asked him to get for
Why didn’t you mention one single merely working through you to acthem
best interests of the i
recipe for perfect health and long State warrants or Kentucky munieipublic or quasi-public
enterprise complish, not something for the road also of the whole state. It is
within the confines of the United system of Kentucky, but its own poli only hope and salvation, and whal fe. Work is the best medicine he psi bonds. Kentucky, he said, owe
said. Jie is in splendid health and in less than any other State in the
States that had ever been accom tical designs, and that ia to discredit
er help* us will help you.
perfect condition considering his age. Union according to her. wealth and
plished as a result of your plan? Governor Fields who now happens to
You quote from the Iowa Suprei
He said that he could not afford to
How many of our great and proper- be in the saddle and who. unfortu■miss a single copy of the Herald as it
__ . Turner then
ous railroad systems or canals or min natdy for the demagogue, happens to Court to show, in effect, that o
Court
of
Appeals
made
a
mistake
in
kept him in touch with all his home | letteVs *toV7' otiiCT*’ Stetel 7ho'"had
ing or manufactoring enterprises
declaring the bond law constitution- friends and relatives in this section of built their highway systems by the
have adopted your plan to finance
There U not a court of last
He moved to Oklahoma bond issue route and who were fast
their construction, operation nr main ed, they hope to get in the saddle in
trritory of about 26 years ago, and returned to drawing ahtod of Kentucky as a dipolitical supre sort in any State or TerriL
tenance? Can you name one such? Kentucky and
s that can Carter County last spring.
result He pointed out that if
If your plan is such a good one, why macy. Even the casual observer of this glorious Union of
boast
a
more
upright
and
efficient
ju
is it that in all the marvelous deve- things political in Kentucky knows
sere to take our rightful place
in the. rank of States we would have
lopment amt exploitation of the phe- that much. That is the “long and dicial tribunal or one more immune
insidious
intrigue
and
corruption
*hort"-the whole quintesence of the
nominal resources of
get behind the issue and put K
n our Kentucky Court of Appeals:
country, the efficacy of your plan opposition to the bond issue.
T. He concluded his speech with
I I make that statement deliber
Let it be conceded that some of our
the following words:
(if it have any) has never been dis
covered? You know (if you know good citizens conscientiously oppose ately and advisedly after a practice
"My fellow Kentuckians. 1 stand
than fifteen years before
much as you should) that there is this measure, but it is significant
before you devoted in heart and soul
to old Kentucky.
Her important
t a railroad or mining enterprise that they are confined to the central that body and in foreign jurisdic
hour ha* come. Shalt she go for
or any other industrial enterprse of part of the State—a section that al tions as well. As a loyal Kentuck
ian
and
dyed-in-the-wool
as
.such,
ward. or shall she stand ^till while
any consequence In the State of Ken ready has good roads. But it seems
her sister states march onward and
tucky or any other State of the Union to us they take a rather narrow, sel prefer the construction of our home
court placed upon our home constituupward. God forbid. In the great
that has not beer finaced by an issue fish short-sighted view of the situ
thst of a foreign court whq
days of the past our forefathera
of bonds. Public highways all over ation. Not since the organization of
Kentocky may know nothing about Kentucky's
stood by her. and we will be slackcountry, wharewr there is any at- Kentoeky ' hu Eastern
needs.
Even
if
you
do
think
our
s if we fail her in this hour."
tempt to estaUish a system of Toads, really been ppart and parcel of the
Court
of
Appeals
made
a
mistake
except in a potitical
Ur. Tomer has atweys t>Mn an'
are so financed; and yet you raise a
and that becauM it-bas bm (which they did not do), do you
advocate and fighter for good roada
great hue and cry about the supposed
think it becomiBg the dignity and in
and civic improvementa.
It to ha '
dangers of the bond issue, and talk as
tegrity of a loyal and patriotic Ken
lity ia,
who is largely responsible for the
if it were a novel experiment in road and tUs i:
success of the Garrett
Highway
due to ladt of improved highways. tuckian to attempt M discredit that
bundlfwbody
before
tbe
voters,
solely
for
tbe
which . connects Paintsville and SalYou condemn tbe bond issue, but We have been, aze^t politiealix. as
Sorely
yersrite. He was one of tbe very
much and more a part of.'West Tir- purpoM of gettiog votes?
you do not even suggest a plan
tliis is "peanut poKaca" with a venfirst and has been since the forathy the name to take its pUcejfor the giimtafaud Ohio-than of Kentoeky.
Mt backer of this highway, oai
pretext of a plan you suggest is the And -Ay? ^^y betouae we are
I fear you let the proverbial eat
4ile be to.more than aeOvdy to.
plan that has kept ns of Eastern Ken accesrito. by improved highways, to
.s!ror of toe Mayo TraU, be was retucky hopelessly in mud for a hun tbeae two toatok. - Hitherto an '»• •at of tbe ^ when yon said:
.**1110
most
e^ensive
eonstmetion
sponsible
for tbe fact that toe road
>v^
of
mud
has
dred yean. TTiis is sitieism with
is
to
the
eouatfes
of
rough
topogto
Salyersville was graded.
It to
os from toe Btota we love-tfa*
lapfay. which need roads the most
largely doe to tbe work and tofiasars .
Boose and Clay and U
active critidsm
critieiN
and have the least road mileage.
of Mr. Tamer that this road waa
-tern.
Coftstruetiv* EMt Kwntodky is ridi to nn
prt throngb.
e and benaSdal rMoncM. and Cential Keotodty ia Tbve tbe roed ha to be bewn out
All tbMagb too Bond lopao cam
wboae oaS'toaot only to poliit out rich to ^gfeottoni reMureea. Tto- of tbe sides of moaitotos and knoto
paign Mr. Tamer has been aetivMy
inberent ricea of a givu plu but to ite tbe ^ •eeitoiis by an ad^oato above the IresbeU, heavy flili have
to
be
laid
deroas
deep,
narrow
totorengaged working toward Ra taeeaaa
otter for rmwidsfutimi a ptan nqwri lyiteJB of rowds, aU there wS en
•oettog
vaBeys,
and
bridgns
are
moat
aito
wbea k finally carrtoa,
Mr.
ie one cstUd^ bestnetfve sue mA aarvetons social. niiciMB.
Ttoner win go down to history aa
1 M UMignerant and den- eesn.^ and wdneattonal devMop- fzoqnently wquired."
ops of toe men itoo pat k aoaaai ..
as is not lurp^ud by any
It oitidsea shaply for tbm sake
our “topOfTNtoy”
of erWeisHt. It is AMtisBed wito otber'stote to toe Uakm; and toa "rMvb." and road eonetrartion
MOnCB, BLBCnOM OFFICn&
any or an ^ana a>id aystoai.
Its point you seem to overtop is that hoM M "ezpmirive”; bnt toafa
Eleetioti oOeers who ban awvad
aetly why we need the money to be baa eaasad tbe smrt of W bmtbv
office is to tear down what good. Oantnl Kmrtacky wiD pnri
hard-wwkiiig
derived from these bonds and why Ralpb MeOett. 22, on • charge of at- to toe part to Jobnaon Coonty ata
bateby
aottfiad that a nambar of toa
to of ttaswcBdaftd develop- we cannot buiid and matotato roads tachiiig ber. The ehOd atoo impHdttoens buBd up. U is tbe f
Thafs why your poiiey to in any other way. Say, bretoren, eatos littfaton S. Poole, mnnber of oloetion soato and ftaacOs bm aat
and eg^^. weapon of tbe poUtieal
I and eMfiefa. Don’t be toy aride tfato policy of shwt-eiclit. a promtomst family of Back Lodg^ beoa totamod to the Oak’s oSem
Ptoaa bring or asad thsaa to at
N. D. MMlatt ami Poola are aald to
IS, ganttoaosn—
gartfanosn— ednsta and seMtohnass aqd
afraid to aux wtto ns.
tiv^ in a game of -peanto
yoa.. Deeeaad- and bdp as. Ceatartos
^Btartos ago
a| St Fsal have eonltoasd and ^gaad confsaswen not CM
'
FRANK CHANDLER, Oak.
page 4. toto aeettoa.)
r toe.sun^ fcaews

LOCAL ATTORNEY SENDS LETTER TO
FIGHTERS OF $75,000,000 BOND IS
SUE STATING EASTERN KENTDCatY’S STANDS
B!gl

mtQmr.'n years old.

rr^ :

tUmien Threaten Spanish lines.

■THE PAINTSVILLE HERALD. PAINTSVILLE KY.. thurada:;! October ij im
Tiaitiiv frioidi tiai TcUtivM mt On*
Cblimibia Griddeis In Spirited Practide
f)ae» for tfc* i>Mt two w«^ xetnm-

S^ORAINFOirJIlRY
ms IT ocnfiER

tenanees theamonta bdonghig. Afa«
60 feet zmd 10 indiea 4-ply gum belt,
saw awnge, axfaa ai>d -*whiwler * '
wji* fa «tta>d.
Lew Hick a^l ipeot
Also ^^e foUowii« dwerOid ml
tt» week «ul with her. pu«nt«.
estate, Ih-wit;
Arthnr WeiU who u aUmt^g
One tract of land lying and being
mt PeintsviUe ipeot the week
in the Count of Johnaon on the wntend with his parents.
yH-i. ACT ON GRAND AND PET
ere of Franka Ctedc; also fifty
Miss Maiylahd Burchett
IT JURIES IN FALL TERM
inherited from
Mandy
Satyera,
Mr. aDd Hra. B. B. Cox. of PainU- Saturday ~n^bt goest of Him Bushia
BEGINNING ' OCTOBER
bounded and described as foUows:
♦Ule visited' Mrs. Cox’s parents, Mr. and Lattie Butcher
;
TWENTY-SEVENTH.
On the north by Miles Fair^iild;
and Mra.'Aaroii Moore, last Saturday
Miss Alice Biebmond was the Sat
> -the east by Edgar tiaiilds;
urday night guest of ‘Miss (Jerhmde
Sbe fdOowteA ere those
whose and Sunday.
le souta by Henry Travis; <
Mrs. O. M. WilUains waa in Paints- Webb.
Sfr. and Mrs. Eddie
—t— have been drawn for jury ser
«t by Joseph Daniels.
:
vOfe Saturday and her sister Miss
Miss Jane and JnlU Richmond,
vice is the October term of the Johnte sufficient thereof-to produce the little boys of 1-----------Jup. C. C.* Nora Honeycutt. VirgU and Jessie
eoB Ciicnit Conct which will 'eonveBe LflUan Wheeler o* ,the *
sum of money so ordered to be made. Sunday gueata of their parenW. Mr. .
ded^her home Smith and laris Hopson were the din
Mdyo College.
For the purchase price, the pur and'Mrs. S. D. May.
ift Pa^DtavU^e. Oetohw 27;
for a few days visit.,
<
ner guest of Mias Roahia and LoUa
Mr. and Mrs. Willie May of thb
Grand Jnrors.
chaser must execute bond, with ap
Cievefand
Cleveland Daniel and EeiAricfc S
Butcher Sunday.
proved securities, bearing legal in place were the gueata of the latter’s ,
1. Isom P. Daniel (Little Gap;
er our hus
Miss Hazel Meade and Mabel
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse ^Caudill
C. C. Price; 3. Will H. Hoghes;
terest from the day of sale. Until parents.
, .
are at home this week «
Clark made a business trip to Prtttpaid, and having the force aod" ef-! of OU Springs thru Saturday
Clifton McCarty: B. Walter Setser;
Mrs, Ella left last Satnrda;
oneburg Saturday.
6i W/;a. toder; 7. Paris Trimble;
feet
a judgment
Bidders will Sunday,
PaintsvUle where she joined her hus
Miss Sandleaa Daniel, teacher
be prepared to comply promptly with
Mr. and Mrs. Vernal Blair of Ddn8. Wa^ »«han; 6. D. H. Pergnband, Mr. W. H. Cox and they
these terms.
ver were the guests of hfa brother.
aevl^^WPreston; U- Millard
spending a ten days vacation in Cin
O'^yi^lS. Nat Bayes; U. Nathan-,
Witness my hand this September olUc Blair. Sunday.
Miss Carmooy Ward spent week
26, 1924.
.
Mr and Mrs. Labe Pelphtey and
fal JoneS; IB. Ray Turner; 16.- Pierce cinnati,
Merida McKinzie our school teaeh- end with her parents.
Conley; 17. Sebastian McKenzie; 18
W', J. WARD,
children of Denver were the Sunday
was in Paintsville Saturday.
. Mias Hazel Meade, Mabel
Walter S. Preston (Offutt); 19. HyMaster Commissioner and Receiver, guests of the latter’s parents, Mr.
•ook js
is visiting
at the Lethel Clark were the diimer gueat
Pies Holbrook
visitii
ry Litteral; 20. J. C. Cooper; 21. Ira
■lofanson Circuit Court
and Mro-Tboa. Williams.___________ ^
I da'lighur Mrs. Ernest of Miss Gertrude Webb Sunday.
.Lwter; 22. Dallas Sublett: 23. F. J. hiome of his
Sam Wells and Everett Daniel
Jayne, this
’Conley;.24. Fr^ Hager.
There is.a revival meeting being Auxier were the dinner guest of Mr
' PeUt. Jurors..
held at the Skaggstown Church house and Mrs. Harry WAb Sunday.
1. Hoses A. Wells; 2. R. H. Witten;
and large crowds are attending.
^Miss
Edith McDowell. Z^la Pack
New York.—Here is a striking action picture made during the first
A Linrie Conley: 4. Lige GambUl;
School Is progressing nicely at this and Vining. Lewis were visiting scrimmage at Baker Field, where the Columbia varsity team is progn-ss6. Leonard Short; 6. Life Boss;
place with Ruth Ferguson teacher. friends at this place Sunday.
ing rapidly anger the of head coach, Percy D. Haughton,
Alex Webb (Jim's son); .8. PoweU
Mrs. Sarah WilUams and little
John K. Wells who is attendifig
ibSentle; .9. John Welch;
daughter Ruby of Portsmouth. Ohio school at Painfaville spent the week
drew Webb (Baddy.); 11. John Har
arh viailing her siater Mrs. Charley
ris (Dave’s son): 12. Rhodi
I want ta give you 26c—not in actual caah. but in merchandise
“FoThun'lbg'lra'lUhe rage with the
Bailey.
that eventually should be worth hundreds of dollars to you. Toke
Miss Hazel Bowling and Miss Rosie
the coupon below to the nearwt Store that aells Dr. LeGear's
Dixon' of Charley,,Ky. was visiting
Remedies and if you are amoBg the first IB poultry raisers to
friends and^relatives at this place
praant it yoe will rerrive abacdutaly FREE one rdfufaf; tuir size
Saturday and Sunday.
26e package ot
Mrs. Haaca. Dixon of PafatoviUe
is'Viaidng %er parents this week.
THE COMMONWEALTH OF
Mias. Guide, Gretie and , Siliva
KKNTUaCY.
Stinson, Hiss 'Thelma and EtheV Hays
This
preseriplion which t have -uee* <ois over 80 years
mded church at Skaggstown SunJohaaon Circuit Court.
with my OWE flocks. It wU put your hens in fine conditleri for
I Circuit Court
heavy laying this winter when egg prices > are Ugh. It eostaias
^y Conley and Donnie Otborne
Khtapd
Supply
Co„
Plaintiff,
ingredients m )t found ta the acoal fiaed yet those wtieh are greetchurch
at
Skaggstdwn
Friek Company,
Plaintiff,
NOTICE OF BALE.
ly needed by heaa,,ta produce «ge. Test it et By expense. I em’
Thuriidky night.
vs. : NOTICE OP SALE.
making this liherel offer beeance I knew that after you once nee
Couatrnetioa. fodi
B«)ph Wright and Ernest Wright Divfafan
Ralph Stafford
Defendant
B. IfanHooee.
John B. Salyers, Ac.
Defendantit
Dr. LeGear’s Poultry Preseciption ■ yen wOl new do without U.
bos'been visiting it Milta Jackson
JahBMa and Floyd Coantiea.
but will feed it regularly ta your whole floek. ' 9» get -your big
recently
.
By virtue of a Judgmet and ordtf
A few more lotp are
for a^e
26c package FREE before it is too late.
By virtue of a judgment and order of sale of the Johnaon Circuit Comrti
MM.
Minnie
Conley
and
tittle
la ^thalde at ruaonable ptke^
i.Sfled
l^ds
will
be
received
by
the
DR. L. O. LeCEAR. 8t. Ueie. He
of sale of the .^nsan Circuit Court rendered at the July term thereof,
James Raynlend and Juniar attend
Those who pnrehased lots in
at
the
Vteriaary Svgeea and Amcztaa’a PwUry AethiMty.
rendered at the July Term thereof. 1924, in the above cavise, for the
ed church Sunday.
w ad^tion have had the benefit of
Charley Hayes and little son Odis
die iamase In . price.
These loU
_
Frankfort,
Capitol BuOding,
spent FViday night with his parents
per cent from March 18, 1924,-and
are aB that Wrim sold in or near
Kentueky.
tucky. 'unti^
until 2:00
{ - p.
of six per cent ner annua from Oc- le Isrtber sum of 87.60 from Much
Mr.
aM
and
Mrs.
Arch
Hayes.
P^Uville at k I
Miss Vonnia Conlgy was visiting twenty-ninth ^ of October, 1924, tolmr 4. 1922, until paid, and its costa 19, 1914, with interest at six per
the. future.
Hiss Her! and Hazel Conley Bondsy. for the construction of the following therein, I shall .proceed to offer for cent until paid, and its costa herein,
the Court House Door in the 1 shall proceed to offer for sale at
Homer Williams end Edgar Baily described bridge:
tlon. worth 25e.
FOR SALE.
State Project No. 6-AB.
PainU- Town of Paintsville, Kentucky, to
the court house door in Pa<ntsvilfe,
T have for sale one fine buggy attended chpreh Thursday night.
ville-Prestonsburg
(Mayo
Trail) the highest bidder, at public auction
Write your Dane here.....................................................................................
Kantucky, to the highest bidder, it
mare, also buggy, harness, saddle and
road. Bridge at County line at East
Monday the 27th day of October, public auction on Monday, October
Your
address here...
...............................................................................
brmea. if you waal; a safe family
Point oyer Little Paint Creek. Pro- 1924, at one o’clock p. ra., or there
or
Singing is progressing nicety a
horse eaU and see her at 346 Fourth
I certify that 1 delivered above package on..................... .... 192 .
2 60’ Thru Oir- about (being circuit court day) upon 27. 1924, at one o’clock p. m..
thereabout (being Circuit Court day)
rtreet, Paintsville, Ey.
this place, Mr. Sam'Wells is teacher.
credit of three months, the follow
Your Dealer will sign here..............................................................
a credit (personal propertyl of
, ^
C. B. RICE.
Beveridge Spears ^o has been
, bidding pro ing described property, to-wit;
and six months time and real
To Dealers; We hereby authorize you to deliver to the flrrt 18
posals, etc.^ will be furnished upon
One Parkersburg drilling machine estate upon a credit of six
and
poultry raisers who bring this coupon to your store one regular
application to the Frankfort office.
with boiler and drilling tools and twelve months, time, the following
26c package of Dr. LeGear's Poultry Prescription (one ta s fam
Blue prints of this work will be or equipment inclusive, whi^was sold
described property, to-wit;
ily) or allow 26c oo purchase of a targe rise. -We win rqpUee by
file at the District Engineer’s head
A. P. Gibson bjrTatherine C.
One Eclipse 01 portable circular
including free with your next order one new 26e package for each
quarters at Ashland, and
at th«
including all IpoU and equip iw mill. No. 7210, with 62 inch Dis26c package for each coupon you accept and attach to order. We
Court House in Paintsville.
ment belonging to siid rig, and in m Solid Tooth saw. 20 feet ot carcannot redeem more than IB packages from tiiis advertisemenL
The right is reserved to reject any edition thereto, two ^ 1-4 bit*, the
age and 66 feet of ways,
. Dr. L. D. LeCear Medicine Co.. Si. Louis. Mo.
and all bide.
boilers with said" machine at the feed, two .simultaneous ratchet head
STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION. time of sale, two rope sockets, smoke blocks, .ind all fittings and appur-,
B JOE S. BOGGS.
stack,, grate bars, and all
State Highway Engineer. and equipment belonging
drilling machine nt the time of sale.
Soulhaide i.s a part of Paintsville.
Or sufficient thereof to produce the
ou can get a few valuable building
of money »u ordered to be made.
lots that were left there for only For the purchase price,
»42,60 U you act at once.
chaser must execute bond, with ap
proved seeurities, bearing legal in
terest from the day of sale, until
paid, and having the force and ef
fect of a judgment,
Bidders will
be prepared to comply promptly with
these terms.
Witness m hand this September
26. 1924.
W. J. WARD,
Master Cummissiuner and Receiver,
Johnson Circuit Court.
dec:;? -re-rr.ed fenders—beautiful
AT LAST-THE DUPLEX!
“niis combination of
hoed ;;ii r<diator —all completely
Oil and gas Leases.
Mortgages,
** An entirely new-tyM ear erehat.n.niac. For the Duples is
features found in
ited by Stu<
Warranty Deeds. Legal Blanks, etc.,
d*s:pr.c-l
t.id built as a unit by
Jrawing dowi’"’‘'‘"■AfdSr.?;,’
for sale at The Herald office.
no oilier car:
StrdtL/kbr.
o an enclosed car ir
The New Duplex ■ Phaeton
copies of the higher
These frocks
...priced models timt have found particular favor in the EastWinford Meek, egent of the Life
Body-it solves the cloeedern fashion centers, and they closely resemble themn in/everything but the matterr of price. Their
and Casualty Insurance Co., of Nsshopen car problem.
—ef.'oiUeas operatj
an^ you'll heartily approve of the well-chosen
fabrics are surprisingly good for so small
vilie, Tenn., is here to open this ter
, eoatpleie.y meets the require
c Balloon Tues-20
trimmings and their excellest tailring.
ments ol year round motoriiifi.
ritory for life and accident insurance.
x6.20uicbe*.
Mr. .Meek comes to our town welt j
Use it rain or thine, winter or steermg.
,
summer, twelve months in the year.
recommended and so is his company.;
Mew 8etin-Lao<taer Finish.
It is like owning two cars!
Anyone thinking of ihsuranc* will do j
Spanish chrome taasaed
And the price is no' hii^ tiban that bring a new aeiwe
well ta see him. Office temporarily:
the old-tinu open car.
^
tion to motoring.
Greeno's Studio. Phonfr No. 163.'
Framed and shaped in atecL the
Call day or night,. ^ (oct9.2tpd,.
^er section of the Duplex ho^ fa
t integral with
wi< the lower
o ether mafccrl
IS its beanty
ad iaapect t
of aeleoedc
ebakera. See tEh Ikb
A fnU variety of Antnmn’s leading colors aa.waU as black. Sizes from 16 to M.
ent ta m
Its long, low zwecBng Baes—
^«iy |ioM f«c *UM.
Down-4taira stare. .
Fonr-Wheel H ydwlic i
DARI
a on • «34t. r.A'J
"Srf

FLAT .GAP. KY.

P.5. <-f;o

f

Nimcii

a.' a

THIS IS O
1 I ’SCOiHSSiONER’S WORTH
Cl
SAIE^
SALE

Dr. LeGear’s Pputay-'Pre^riptiqn

COlMACTO^

Free Coupon

NERO, KY.

REAL ESTATE

Seioto Valley Farm Land $5 to $500 per
acre. We have what you want. Write
for booklet and list of farms.
Scioto Valley Real Estate Company
Waverly, Ohio.

The new

STUDEBAKER DUPLEX

New Frocks of Wool and Silk
Offering a Choice of a Great Variety of Late
Autumn Stylings

—two cars in one!

For the first time an open and dosed car
combined at strictly open car price .

.......... ^

'

■■■

■

^

Announcing A ^NSC^ Pin^hase and Sale
1
ot Smarf Artlpin
’
$2L^’
; M.9S
waw—aB;iyfa4

aU spMlaBT pcfaaA.

!i thia aallii« ta mind,, and wu a
^
The maiority of
We fori that ym have
’ -Ung home** Mine vulun of the ____________typo.
moat
that you wm find , much ta ptoMh ygu in mfaty that fa ao eowtplBa
ta onv aeleetioBa and
. and.ao apedaHy priced.

S=:S5aSSg;»!!g
Spedaipii'

hGilE Mi.’
oi
' .prM -mtlMi

. Utare are efavar falta Ir Hack, brawn aai aO
•
. velvria and hattaria plnah-aome trimmad with oatriek. metaDie
fine fur. Shawn in bUdt, ferown. wood, aand, gray, graea and the new Ugh ahadsa.

Anilerson^wcMili Cs.

, ON THIRD AVENUE-

BUNiNGTON, W. VA

im

!>--

lM|ncl|tQr^
Sb^cial
Special

iSfercSali^ise
■ij'ii! a;!' ’

!’j.

.r.i:’’ ''

Only 59 More Shopping Days Until
Christmas
Deal with the Midland Stores and you will have more
money to spend when Christmas does come.
Every penny counts.
READ THESE PRICES CAREFULLY:
Storm Sweaters for
men and boys; colors
black, brown, ^ey,
98c

36 in. Brom Muslin, 10
yards for
$1.00
Hope Muslin, per yard.

Men’s

Ladies’ Light Weight
Rubbers.-storm and
plain 2% to 8
;
79c.

ivy

Union Suits
$>.15
Boys and Girls E-Z Un
ion Suits, 2 to 12.
95c

V.

BleMhed 49V2C

'

Comfort Snse Batting,
72x90 at
69c
Large Rolls 12%c

Ladies Vests and Pants
49c
Union Suits at 98c.
.60x76 Cotton Blankets,
99c

Peter Pan Gingham
49c

■'

Tabte Oil 'fcloth,' first

m

grdde, white, colored,
29c

Storm Outing, heaviest
grade: also Canton ■
Flannel, Yd
20c

.f -

Genunine ;0. D. Army
Shirts, m^e of 10 oz.
Serge, lined in front,
double elbows.
$2.75

All Wool Blankets
$2:95
Other grades low prices.

200 Men’s Suitslall wool,
34 to 44, Special
$19.50

Children’s Wool Crepe,
Wool Jersey and Wool
Serge Dresses, 6 to 14,
$4.98

Men’s All Wool Over
coats, while they last
at only
$13.50
/

Ladies Silk Dresses,
$9.95
$14.95

Ladies’ Coats,
$7.95
$9.95
■ and up to $59.50

Children’s Coats
$4.95
$6.95
$9.95

Boys’ Jack Tarr Suits,
both wool and wash,
$2.95
$4.98

Carhart Overalls — you
know them—
$1.75

Boys’ Suits, 2 to 8,
$3.98
8 to 17,
,$4.98
Buy a stfit at these pric
es and get a real watch
for 50c.

Boys Overalls, triplestitched, 4 to 16
98c
Jackets same price

Sheep •Linea ,&ats 38
inches long. Moleskin
Outside
$11.95

nou
Bear Brand Hosiery fo
Children. 6 to 11 at
29c
Ladies Black and Tan
Hose at only
10c

m ns ^

PRBVKNTfON
OF KICKETB.
b the Matter of INwaMag aafiu|K

«boitboma «t A^udrio,
Wckets is a deficiency Omim. the
More than 60 h«d - <
beinK leek of sunU«ht and
iactndinc many'boIU, one oi the par- diet lacking in linte aalts and i»t viPOMS of the sale beisc to turthw
In the prevention of rickets then
are three essentlBls: First, the baby
must be strong and weU at birth.
—IHt
Nicholas County farmers are moch To insure this the ezpoctut mother
impressed with resolts
obtained should have prenatal care and diet
from growii
every day before the baby is born
strains of tobacco furnished by the and during the nursing period should
.A,grienltMTml Experiment Station, ac include plenty of green vegetables
cording to County Agent S. W, An and milk. Second, the baby should
derson. Planted side by side,
be breast fed. because rickets is lose
experiment station strains grew
frequent in breast fed babies. If the
good height and were uniform and mother does not have sufficient milk
of good sund, while common strains she should continue to nurse the
small, irregular in growth and baby and supplement the feeding
of poor stand.
Many farmers are with modified cow’s milk. Third,
____ the
saving root rot resistant .seed for i *>“'>>'
l»ve fresh air and sunnext year.
light. He needs it as much as the
_[[—
pJanu and flowers that become pale
Co-operative shipments of doeked
’■dltod if denied sunlight.
A
and castrated lambs have resulted
amount of direct exposure to
new interest in sheep raising in Hop-I*!**
^ prevent
kins County. County Agent W. D
Sutton reports that lambs thus raisSpecialists, and the Bureau of Child
ed and sold netted owners
to $31
t^t ev^ baby after
each. The work was mugurated by i -i. - _ .t. of age be given
•
five
the boys' and girls' sheep club. andi‘‘"'’“
^
^
my progressive
gradually
jbe increased to one-half a teaapoonful three times a day after feeding.
Plain Cod Liver' OU is beat for babThe Gray-Vgn AUman Fi
Grange, Ky„ gave Adrian Bray, lies—it may be given.in orange juice
or fruit juice or plain, for children
Campbell County calf dub boy. a
do not object to the taste—usually
Holstein-Friesiaa calf, as s reward
they like the oil If given in small
for Us winning the SoUtein-Frieaaimmnte at first there is practically
n calf club ehamploBiiUn at the re
no donger of upsetting the digestioiL
cent S^wtucky State ,pair.
Cod Uver Oil is rich in the phos
phorus and lime satte which are so
Cotton, which bus been added to
necessary for bone growth; there
the diversified farming program in
fore it is valuable as a food dnd U
Carhalo ^County, shows prospects of
yielding a bak to the acre in many used as such in preventing rickets.
fields, according to County ^gent L.
C. Pace. Some farmers in * that
county DOW grow cotton, tomatoes,
beans and corn, and milk
raise sheep.
FROM OVEfi**THE SllATE.
The Henderson Cc mty «^ple crop
is estimated at 70,000 barrels, val
ued at 1880,000.
Ten thousand sheep were treated
for stomach worms in Grant county
this year.
County Agent G. C. Routt ertimatss that 300 acres of strawberries
will bo transplanted in Graves Coun
ty next spring.
Five hundred cows were Ueted for
tuberculosis in‘Muhlenbi-rg County
in August, and not one reacted,
toul of I,bOo have been tested
the county, with only 2 reactors.
1,000-acre alfalfa campaign is
being conducted by County Agent L.
Watts Franklin in Todd county,
H. L. Nance, a Ballard County
fruit grower, export* t<i harvest
10,000 bushels nf apples from 15 ac
res of trees.
.A carload of purebred Hampshiro*
and Southdown rams were recently
distributed amotn; fnimers in Hop
kins county.
'
Kentucky has 10.000.000 hens, or
more than a|l the New England
-states combined.
FOR RENT-Thc handsome new
home of Judge and Mr*. A- J. Kirk
? rented to the right parties
e year. This home is modern
in every way. completely furnished;
two bath rooms and every conven
ience. Inquire at The Herald office
• write Judge A. J, Kirk. Jenkins,

and residents bi the incorporation of
the town of West Van Lear, .state
hat they have filed in the CiKuit .
Court Clerk’s office of Johnson Conn,y. Kentucky, a petition asking that
the incorporation of Hie Town of
West Van Lear, Kentucky, be dissolved and a
" '
Burns Blair. C. B. Cteder. Nellio

Conley, G. B. Preston, W. D. Wat
kins, Sarah Watkins, HaakeU Webb,
Aness Webb, Laura Fairchild, Walter
Fairchild, Alex Webb LUIie
U.
Webb, C. S. Friend, Unn Friend,
Eliubeth Preston, Newt Fannin, Virlie Fannin, R. D. Watkins, J. E. ,Akra, Margaret Akert,.Ina Pelpbrey,
funo Carpenter, John Carpenter. W.
Messer, Mary J. Messer, John
Pdphray: Dosha Pelphtey, Addle
Slair, M. A. Carder, Bert Carder.
* Howard, C. H. Pelpbrey, EarHoward. Elsie Howard, TeUh
Felphrey, Virgie Davis, John Phelps,
9oll Phelps, SalUe Phelps, Hat Aduia, Han Adams, J. B. Brown, NelJe May ^wn. Luther Ealey. LiUie
Bajey. Mrs. M. L. Price, EriscUla
Bo^a, T. Howet^ Reboeca Howes,
Ada Griffith, Seldon Smith, Alta
Smith, M. A. Pelpbrey, J. B. Howird, D. H. Corder. W
Conley. H.
Conley. Caney Conley. M. T. Dun.an. F. H. Conley, Cynthia Conley.
Samuel A. Watkins, Morgan Hager,
Myra Hager, W- L... Smith,-. Wm.
Blair. Margie Smith.

LICK FORK, KY.
Examination For Mail Hicre was a large crowd ettending
Carriers Wfll Be Held.i'*i:;,''SL“"f‘£,„
Aunt Man A. Conley is visiting
her son Hades Conley.
Mr. and Mra. Heber Rico of Gar
There will be a civil serviee exam rett. Ey„ ere visitta«- Hr. and Mra.
ination in\ PaintsviUo on November Sam Spears, and Mr. and Mrs. Sam
15 lor the position of one regular Rice thia week.
Otto and Bill Moles
attended
mail earn® and one substitute carri®. These men win be carriers for church here Saturday night.
delivery service in Paintsville.
All
Luther Horn made a business trip
who are interested in the ciaraina- to Paintsvtlle Thursday.
Miss Mollie Blair and
Saromieasked to, see the Secretan
of the Local Board of the Civil Ser-' Webb were the dinner guests of Him
vice Commission at the Paintsville! Mary Horn Sunday.
Postoffice for information and appli-, D, Mart Music and Harry Blair,.
cation blanks.
There is a special'
visiting at Haden
Conley’s.> I Wednesday night..
ruling for ex-servico i
e asked to- pin toJIeiii appUcationj Sunday sehooUr progressing nice- ’
t certified I ly st this place with large crowds in '
copy of the same. The salary for I sttendanc
the regular mail carrier is $1,000 for, Ernest Robinson attended Sunday
the first year and raises for satisfac- school here Sunday,
tor)' service nfter that. The port
Mias Alka Pelphre)' and Clay Hytimi- carrier will receive half that den attended church here Sunday,
nmobnt and proportional raises as
John Spears was visiting at Sa^i
the above The delivery service will Spears' Thursday night.
Hiss Hase) Spears and Miss Hai-y
begin on January 1, 1926.
Horn were shopping at Van Lear
Junction Tuesday.
Mr.s. Helen Conley had a bean
ANNOINf'EMENT.
stringing Thursday night and all
To the voters of Johnson County:
(here report a good time.
I lake this method of announcing i Sam Spears made a business trip
myself to you ns a candidate for the tci Paintsville Saturday.
office of County Attorney. You have
Mr. and Mrs. Lanxy Horn, Lawthe August irt nce Davis and Miaaes Mary and
primary. 1925. for this office. I hope [Norma Horn were at Sam Spears’
you all before the primary. Friday night.
$42.50 gets a nice building lot in
SouUuide. A few lota are to be sold
at this price. Firat come, first serv-

All Wool Heavy Knit
Hose at
Remember our 160, 12strand Silk Hose at
$1.98

I 6-^

SNfliP AT OOR STORE
The public has learned that our store can supply thei^ needs

In addition to the above prices we have thousands of bargains
in the very best goods that Ahe maAet affords. We aie anxious for
you to compare our goods and prices. If Ve can not save you money
and at the.sidne time give you the better kind of goods then we don’t
Sisk yoot trade.
This store buys goods right and buys the right“kind of; goods. .
1 you take into oonsideration the fact that we buy for more than; ;
' shttee thm ydu' dan .see at on* why we are in a position to sett'
you goods cheaper—sell you better goods than other stores.
fMake uh proveWh^t we say. MajtobOT ptore your headquar
ters when in the qity. Our styles are ^ ^ latest and our goods
the very
- We stand back of every jurehase. Wfedlressjihe en
tire family and our stock was nevet mOis complete.
' ■

iMidliimd Stored Co.
PAINTSVILLEi

KENTUCKY

in dry goods, ladles and gent’s clothing and furnishings, floor
covering ,*te.

The same lino of ladles

larger cities U sold for a much larger price than we -ask for
the goods.
Our three large rooms are foB and nttming over with
Utest and beat fa «or aOerat Um It fa the big

the

depart-

•tere of the Big Steidr valley and our eustoraers from

all

•oetiMia of fan efilfar an ptoalad vrifa fao goods and 'prieas.
BaforrYov vWt ths laii« cite let us s^ on bow you can
ean

ijiiia

trUbf ban.

WHh each pair of Bad Goose Owee we are givfag fro* a box
of Bad Gooaa atatfanarxYou wlD find here aboe* for tbo entire family at greatiy re-.
. dueed prices. Keep fa arind
fact faat H wiD pay on fa
visit this storo batea
pm^iaase.
We have for yonr faapaetfaa the largest atoek fa )be valfay. ,

tananl ^ fheeler Dry Good^^ Co.
“Pamfeville,

Kentucky

sacHisi^

Ip:

W/W Q

MICE COOUIB 1 aS*B»us to 1

'.r-

.; tome f
'
.

f ^

Oome f .
' done P
■

Wife and Son of Poiaoni^ Miniater’s

^BMIIOSIIEIODIIIS
IFrOTEIISSDPPOIIT
UFfllimCKT

« ^ so statM, whM 38 tuh
Um. In 0 otbw Mato the tepie•eaattaa la (nmlr dlaided. aad 1
atatea would have no r«a to - —
Tboao atatea are KarrlaBd. Uoatana.
Nebraaka. New Bampahire and Now

FRED HOWES
REPLIES.

ROCKHOE^

_ had »6g*BaBi'
addreu of any yimac man or woman .
fat your eommimify wbo,daiii» to at
tend school but eaiiBot pay th« inf.
We also daain toe napwa of aB oft.
efs who expect to leave.hoBM- for
aeholo. Board told voon^M^I^flB'
e mnto . We bade nsefol UnrinaHtw
for aU who.desire to taiie a Bfulnm
course. Write J. W. Lnaby,
son. Kentneky.

We wish to thank all who helped
I in our pie sapper making 987M.
>Dases Ronie Alice and Dade Ma
rie Rannah.*Eva and Fanny Fairchild
OPEN.
beard the Modedonian call and obey were the guesU of Mia Stella Mae
nnddtymaU
'd- Why not you? For
Selvage Sunday.
- appointed at
publican majority might not aU rota
“While the lamp holds out to bum
Harry
H.
Selvage
and
his
son
John
CooUdge. Itete are a fgw where
Paintaville. as result of a. written civ
Coolidce or CSiao* Is Sole for
Wilson were the Saturday dinner il-service exam, on Nov. 16.
The vilest sinner msy return.’
the Bopnbllcanlsm of eome reprem
Start
Oioice of Citizeiu »s
tives la open to qoeetlon. and if LaYou say:
Sa^Ser’"^
Sptad- »I4W. Age 18 W 46. Write Q. A.
Follette sbonld carry thoae sutu it
lin at Leander.
Icook. ciril service instructor. »46
l>eadIock Menace
"Kentucky, for fifteen or six:
la not onllkely that tbrir votea In tbe
Mrs.
Octavio
PairehUd
of
this
~
'
,
Pa.
Ave.,
Washington,
D.
C.,
for
free
Threateiu.
house weald go to liaFoUette. deanlte years, has been so badly adminis
place is leaving for a brief visit with ■
the RepebUenn label bo«e by aucb ed that every rear there U a de
her sister Mrs. Arnold Ward.
coQgreaamen.
Should any of these
Born to Mr. and Mra. Clate SelOld newspapers to sak at TIm
atatea vote for LeroUette. or C the
UTTLE DOUBT WHO
politi- vage a fine baby girL Mother end Bereld tdBeoj'
sutee Mould vote a* they line up
SENATE WOULD NAME OB papet--20 Democmtlc. 23 Bepubbaby doing well.
Let-toe Der
llcsn, lad 0 naalite to vole, uo
party, under
Ther
ere stiU e few Iota In SonthAlfred Selvage made e businese
choice ould be nude, as » sutM are
lip.of .governor* Stanley
Bide AdditioD ,to PnlntarilU Hmt mm
tnp to Paintsrille Saturday.
I Aanjiu 0t ’Smuttfon Tiiewa
elect the Preridi —
and McCreary and toe Republican
Dewey Selvage of PaintsviUe vis- be bought at e very low price. Ike
Agtentlon would ibeU rlepter oo the party, under toe leadership of Gov] 0«n>er .«f Ksbculcu, ^
lota told at toe auction lot sole hive
senate. Here the lUto rule does
ernora Morrow and Wilson sit up and ited his mother Mrs. Haliua Jane doubled in value end these few re
ios to .\(rUte Houw.
apply. Bach aenatar of tbe 96
Tackett of this place.
maining lots will go at unheard of
a separate rote. For a quorum, two- ty and most unji sUy at their honor
Miss Stella Mae Selvage was viaOooUdge or duoe.
tblrds of the 96 mot be preeeot. oi and integrity. And teb it be noted lUng St Mr and Mra. Clark Pelph- prices. Now is a good' time to get
That la about what cke eeailiig eUc- «. aad for a choice of vice preeldent.
real estate et low prieea right in the
^n readvea icielf uto. a vote for a bars majority, or la Is neceesary.
further-that thsir history of Ken- rey’s Saturday afternoon.
city of PeintsTiHe.
Davu is a rote for Bryan. It U gen
BUI Hannah is on toe sick list.
Hewevw. ta the seuata aoiy two tucky'B "mal administration’’ goes
erally believed that Daria tusnat %m- candidates for <tee prerident having bock as far as toe Beckham ■Hw.i.'i.Miss Alma Fairchild who is stay
*42K0 gets s nice building lot hi
ribly muMM the ueceMary majority the hlgbcM showing la the electoral tration and no further. Beckham and ing at PeintavUle was visiting her
^tha elecural vMm to be namod college may he voted,f*r. end thie Haley, through the Courier-Journal, parenu, Mr. and Mra. Lenaie Fair- Southiide. A few lota ere to be aold
at this price. First come, first eerv««*a«L A TOCO for lAPollefta la woBid Barrwiv the cMce down m Oen'hich seems to have been turned child Saturday and Sunday,
I • vote for Bryan. It la aot rialmed by erel Dawee and OovenM Bryan,
ver to them for the purpose, eince
Vernal Horn was visiting Mr. and
•
Chicago.—Stanton SweoUn.^ ion of Elaie SWeetin, endeavoring
to I the moat Mthoslaatle Mppoiter of La
It pays to advertise in Tbe Herald.
Prseent Situation ImperianL
the beginning of Gov. Field’s admin Mrs. Fonxo Conley Sunday.
comfort hia mother, who colUpsed following the reveUtione regard
- ' Follette that tie could by any mote
Tbe paper reeehes tbe people In toe
Ai the present senate would select
Russell Fairchild was visiting his valley.
ing her aUeged relalionehip with Rev. Lawrence W. Right, pastor of chance be elected. What he coald do. the situation there new Is important istration, have been engaged in
mto There an nominally BI Bspobllcan mighty effort to discredit that indi grandparents Mr. and .Mn., Milt
the Methodist Church at Ina, III,, who poisoned hit wife as well as Will- however, is throw Ue
the congreas. with the cbanceo favor- senators, bot this nnmber Includes 1a vidual and his administraUoi] for the Hitchcock Sunday.
ford Sweetin, husband of Mrs. Sw eetln.
Local end society news pbonsd
ng the naming of Bryan es vice pres- Follette of Wlsronaln and Brookbart sole purpose of regaining political
Miss Dicie May Horn visited Mary the Herald office or Miss Edna Raoer
loent The honae being unable to give of Iowa, and ofl^rsNwbo of late have ascendancy In Kentucky.
It goes nd Sally Fairchild Sunday.
Re wUI see that the i
a majority to any one of the candi
Mrs. Octavie Fairchild visited Mr
thing we never date* for Proalltent, a* It la at pres seldom voted.with tbe Bepubllcaas. without saying In Kentucky that the
Forty-three s^more are listed as "Beckham machine" was a most
and Mrs, Ed Fairchild Sunday.
You can get a nice buUding lot
had in the earlier history of
the ent organlied. the senate, under the Democrats, and two, Ladd and Pratler,
torious one—so much so that Mr.
Mrs, Octavie and Eva Fairchild, in Southside Addition for only 842JI0.
SUte. Fair treatment and
our OonstltutWD, would elect a vice prea- are Hated at Fnmer-Laherites.
this Better act quick if you want to own
Wilson, the Republican candidate, and Rouie Alice Hannah of
Ident and the vice preeldent elected
If Bryan can hold tbe 4^ Democratic
The many friends of Mrs. Lida share is all we want.
The moun- by the aenate would become I*reeldent
was elected to succeed him by an place were visiting Misses Susie and one of these lots.
senators In line and get the
R. Lackey wiU be pleaeed to hear Uin man who can not eee the situa
the two Former-Labor senators, this overwhelming majority. Here is the
that she la recovering from
tion is very shorUighted. It is the
would give him s nucleus of 4S votes. seerri of the whole organised oppooeu of some weeks. She was able opportunity of a life time. Politics Bryan, and a vote for Coolldge
It is poBy securing four of the so-colled Be- sition to the bond issue.
to be Uken from the hospiul to
place in this issue. We have vote for Coolldge.
liDbllcans, aucb as Broakhart and Le- litical and not otherwise, a do not
home of her daughter. Mre. H.
The offlclcl oounung of the electoral FoUettc. this majority wonld put
in this a great chance for wonder
believe there would be any organized
Corns, in Huijfjngton. last Saturday, ful progreis and
tee IjS not done until February. The the White House a man for whom the opposition at all in this State were it
■■elftli amendtnent to the Constliii. American people bad not voted for
where she will remain a few weeks which Democrats and Republicans of Twel
not for this crowd of ubiquitous
or until able to return to her home the mounUins can stand shoulder to
Preeldeoi. and who would be a minor irrepressible politicians, and U would
the coagrvM la case tbe elec
ity choice.
in Louisa.
shoulder and fight for their rights
college makes no riiolce:
If Bryan could ncure only the 43 ^ interestng to know who is financ
District Engineer W. M, Jarvis against a section that has enjoyed
ing this opposition. It is generally
Provlalon.
Democratic
senators,
the
two
Fannercame up Wednesday and accepted
half to three quarters of a
"And If I
Labor senators, and three each men known that the Courier-Joumal
for the State another section of the century the blessings of good roads
1
as LaFulIeile, the dec^ would be owned by a fnillionaire and that it
Mayo Trial which extends
SUte and beHer schools, built largely at
- .. a m
a hers
,
deadlocked, and lbs ^country thrown is making a very bitter fight against
maintenance from Louisa to the Hal the expense of tWe entire state.
three on tbe Itei of thow i
-... .
nerer before
bond issue. Ergo.—g<
Miller hiU or Patrick Gap and opens
as President, tbe house of r«
You and your backyrs, to-wit. the
the road for public use that far. The
imedlately, by bal
and sales^of state lands for Cen
Courier-Journal crowd, have lately
lot,
the
President.
But
to
cbealaa
contractors oa the Georges Creek tral Kentucky’s henefiL published in
oftect upon buatnoda^nd fndtMry the made eleventh-hour efforts to -.ir..
toe
Pierident,
tbe
vota
Mmu
be
ukeu
omintry ovw, auaOg -a wavs of dobridge ^ve not yet delivered any of this iuue' of this newiggper, and see
by Btsiea. the repreoenta|
ipreaentatlon from each prssalen wrilcA wouM offoet ovoryono, the people (particularly the investing
, for younelL
«J0 stool work,
■Ute having hoe
'
le Trim;
h quorum ‘
as this would eauoo iiioiHlio of uomr- public) believe that th'ese bbids are
At the regilar meeting of the City
in the face of thae facts how an toU puTpoa shall
a safe investment, whereas in
all eWiri of a [c
ConneU Tuesday evening an ordin any loyal mountaineer vote against ber or members from two-Uilrds of
• circularising propaganda you
.
-,-e*thla,»h.
ance was passed prohibiting joy rid hia or her rights and interests in this the iiata. and a majority of alt the
specifically that they constitute
should Bol Me a jdaWeek as
ing after II p. m. Persons driving matter?
states ahatl be nevemary to a cbrice. too house lo caqmiii t*. to* dspre*. — best security in the world." To,
on the streets after that hour must
Central Kentucky wants to put a And If the hoose of representaUva slen might easily btnuae a Mnl*»wlth intimidate the weak-kneed and unin
furnish proof that they are out on special tonnage tax on coal produc- Shull not choose n President when terrific and fer-reaehl^ results.
formed voter, you say, in substance,
businaes. An order was made to Uon and the Courier-Journal is ad ever tbo right of choice sball devolve
Other PessibtIttfes.
there is do use to vote for the bonds,
There is the outside chance, in the
have a side walk laid on the north vocating a rate that would bankrupt upon them, before the fourth day of
March next following, then the vice event uf Coolldge falling lo receive a for they can’t be sold anyway: and
side of Sycamore street from Mrs.
in order to prejudice the same voter.
majority of tbflilines. Close the
lajorlty of the electoral Toles, that
M. G Berry’s property to Lock av- mines in Eastern Kentucky and what president sholl set as Presldeot as
say the bonds constitute "the
In the esse of the death or any constl
when the ruatler i:um<- to toe saoate,
enue, Also Charley Wilson was or- will happen
tullonol dlsabllliv of the President.
such Democrats bn Gla.ss of V^inla, best security in toe world." an
dered to put down a side walk.
••’The person having the gratesi Bruce of Maryland and L'ndenvood of the ’’rich men. corporations and large
make one notable t
Marshal R. C. Cyrus reported col ception to Central Kentucky’s opi
number of votes as vice presldem, Alabama would vote for OeDeral estates" are simply falling i>vcr each
lected tISOO on 1924 taxes.
shall be the vice prmldent. If such
Dawes, till- nepubllcan nominee, rather other to buy these bonda. Ye gods,
number be a majority of toe whole than put inch a man as Bryan
Attorney A J. Garred. represent- the L^ngtan*H"e‘Lir'I ‘newpap
what brazen and unadulterated so
number of
While House.
phistry! Anything, right or wrong,
tonds, reported 83600 of these bonds the iuperior in some points to any of
A large body of Ihougtil
fair or foul, to beat the bond issue.
United States holds to the opinion that
past due and asked the officials to
You refer to the fall of ancient
the Loui.ville newspapers.
Desha
(he
whole
purpose
of
LsFollette
la
make collections on past due
Rome. She sits to-day on her seven
Breckinridge, its owner, maintains
menta of property owners, many of that the tnoui.tain people are Ken- consists of two-thirds of the whole to throw the election
gresA where be sod his followers hills in Backcloth and ashes, her de
whom are delinquent.
Some of turkians and that it is not only the nnmber of senators- and a majority probably would wield toe balance of parted glory swallowed up on
these bonds were due last December duty of the Bluegruss people to as of tbe whole number shall he neces power, aad this small group would vortex of oblivion; but Lhere baa__
and others July 1st.
name the next President of the United vived the wreck of this' mighty em
sist in toe development of the moun- sary to a choice."
*M. S. Bums and W. T. Cain ap tain resources, but it will pay to
States. Naturally, this would put that pire of the immortal Caesars a sys
Meets In
pared before the councU as a com carry out such
poll
Complying with this provis
prorielon of toe President under heavy obligation
tem of highways—marvel of the ages
:h a policy/
He ha the
Oo“>P>y‘»g
tbe
LaFollette group, and be as
mittee and asked for |'500 to appl' courage
in road construction—to mock and
leader, would exercise tremendous
on the road to the cemetery. Thi
power, even tbongb bis followers rep contradict and refute such a trans
requMt was granted.
parent
issue of sophistry and in
resent the smallest trection
It has been our policy to refrain
nuendo
as your, harking back, as it
mahenp of tbe United Sutee senate.
irom encouraging any inclination to Jsm wiped out in Kontocky and he is ident, then toe house and senate will
The summing up of toe sltnetlon does, to the days of the Dark Ages.
to
that good road. ^ to ballot. Bnt tola official reward strife or prejudice between the wee
Very respectfully.
will do it by bringing these people port of toe electora doa not occur Is tola:
motmtaitu and the central portion of into closer contact
VoUng fer LsFolieita Is voting for
A COMBINATION
FINEST COFFEES
until a mento before it Is time for
FRED HOWES.
Kentucky. We like to think of Ken
Are you for top mountains or for ^e next administration to take oBlee. Bryan.
tucky a a whole, having a united the selfish element of Central KenToting for DsvIa by the aame
WHERE? Under Russell Hager’s
election day. Ni
MELLOW,
AROUAT/S,
DEL/C/OUS
and harmonious citixenship
.But tucky?—Big Sosdy News.
Drug Storetil some solution of toe tangle is found alyalA is voting for Bryan.
Toting for Coolldge Is voting for
there come to toe surface, all 'too
—end toe untangling of toe knot ca ■ Coolldge.
WHAT? The Bon Ton Bowling Al--often, situations that force a differJob printing from The Herald plant not come before February—the con
fflit altitude upon us. We are face
try will be faclng-toe possibility of
pleases. Your printing will be bet- deadlock,
deadlock, or the
o.ittteV
..............
to face with one such at this time.
SATISFACTION IN EVERY CUP.
and toe priea will be lower than the highat office of^ land who was
The proposed State bond iaue will
can get the ame grade of wotk not
-..................
voieu lor as Prestdent,
who was
help the mountains to get some good from other places.
No job' too not even selected by bis party for
primary roads while the present gen amall, no job too large for ns to President
They Believe Firmly in Cooteration is on top of ground.
’The handle.
If LaPoUeUe could seeare enough
IN 3 AND 51b PAILS.
Piddle-As-You-Go scramble will not
idge. Says Mra. Alvin T.
votes to keep Ootrildge firom
firem. barinj
baring a
to toU. Here is the one grat opmajority of toe electoml vote*, tort
throw.
:Hert, National Leader.
Pwtanity for toe mountain section.
ing tbe election of toe Presitet t
We have a motmtain man for Govtoe house, tbe bowe and senate wonld
BepobUcan women an- not all
act Independently of eato other In log toeir emotions to ran away v
emor and be is on ex-offldo member
toeir votes. That Is. ihe senate doa them. There will be no rpllt In it
of toe State Highway Comyniarin..
not awair'tbe realf of the aOOrt of' mnka Promises held out by Laf
tbe bonw to elect e PrerideDt before lette and (be SoclaUal
proceeding......................
bold 00 appeal for th«_.
president
vote tor OooUdge. ThU Is tbe meuet
Veto I* ^ «
In which Mrs. Alvin T. Bwt, vice
men oMhe BcvoMIcbd Netknsl Ostiv
mittee.
sems 19 toe oeUoek tor Ho2
TB® PAINT8V1LLB mmsi.ft
. in tbe boM. hu Mig ooe vote. It U
obrioot toet tbdN-mUMe hevlng e
majority of repreeatativee of <me |
raamltteewmco fr«o svery state are
Ittkal faltb wl^l east tbe vote of tb
tbe auM la eoe respect. Ther all
stale for their party naadece. .
there ere di otatee. aed a mejority say toet wobm are fer OooUdge beCALVIN COOUlieE-XwAlku.
caeae
toep beUeve to him aa a
e( aU of them I* eeceaearr to the
‘nHg knew of toe Ugh pttodple.
which be ■Bodt. Thto have w«died
Mptitet oiMt have the wmrn m .
JOHN W. DAVft-L&iiiii V “ *, ■ hia
teceed
dBiog toe poet year eed
l«Mt 36 etatee.
aee that be Is e men of c
-aad at aB Uawa ataade tor that wUdi
New pertnu of toe heaptitol t.__
«o«H«T H. u:
preeant aeaata that rote tor he totohi le to the feed ed the M*'”*'***
Ctawa pttoce J
rrwMtot oiM vtee preoldM la tha JotUy- Ih9 My toet wei
aw - * -4«
■«. «.
I
to make toe
eNMe( tha Mecttee belag totem lata date hk fine ataad to aa
CCooiiTOttd

p,„ 1, a.1, „,

LOUISA, KY.

Make It Early

That Sitting for Your
Christmas Photographs

As usual, we are going to be rushed
ed in Noyem^ ao come tais monto 00
-that we can ^ve you the best' of att^- *
tion.
Any out of town customer who will
have a sitting made in October we will
give a frame FREE.

Frame to be worth from $1.00 to $10
according to the size of photograph or
dered.

MAGGARD STUDIO
Ashland, Kentucky.

Guyandotte Club Coffee

Women Not SwayecI

by False Pieces

□

F. F. V. Coffee

-Ardide Theatre-

Tour Choice for IVesident?
^

Trinket Coffee

lyESlDENTIALPOLL

COOL and GLEAN

BEST PICTukES
GOCM) MUSIC

->

to^ at B»
t toet ha has
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«■
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Bleu coal, oil and 6AS”SECnON OF THE BIG SANDY VALLEY.

THE PAINTSVILLE HERALD

PADUSVlLLETaBECEirrERJF
’ t

Book ExchoUge Opens
in “Hole in The WalL”

PeinterUIe la deettnad to be
center of one of Uw beet ajetama of
hichwajra in tide eeetlOD of the State.
Good &ard roedi ere befnc bnOt in
enrj direetien from the dty and almeet erery rood nad now in eon*
etnetlm in the Big Sandy Valley wUi
pau throngh Faintnilla.
Monday the eontnetote began
vott on tbadfavoTraB from Painte•- raig-.to *!»• Jloyd- CounW line at
Eaat . Point The work atarted at
Eager HIU and men awL machinery
are pnahittg the work ea faat aa poa*
aihla. It la poaaUde thpt this atrip
of road wOl be graded before winter.
A corps of engineera are now loeeting a route from palnteville to
connect with a road in Martin Cpuq^
which will go to Inez and from there
to Kerroit, W. Ve. The contract
has not been let as-yet for this road
but it will be let the lost of Oct.
in Movemher some time. This toad
whan completed will connect with

?m

EOOUWIRifilieiUiHTr
iHB«MjrssBifvmi

k mm wmifk^

HARD ROAM WILL BUM 1
-WT DOOcnoN wm
BOAUe UNDSB CONTRACT
AMO TO BB CONnUCT• MD ABB CMIPLBTBD.

The Ladie*’ Aid of the M. E.
Choreh net Uat WednMday at the
batttttfBl home of Mr». L. G. Meade.
OD SeooBd etreet
Ttda heinc the
Baa^ of diuiul aleedoe of offleera,
^e fottowliw were chown to eerve
thia eenfeience year:
Preddent, Hiu Stella AtUason;
Vice-PreaUent. Mrs. Darid Dorton;
Secretery, Mra. WilUan Wheatley;
TreaaOivr, Mra. Claude !
'.Mra; E, M. Brown, the rearing
pNMdenC earved fdthfnUy and effl.
eiently the peat year. Mra. L. G.
Meade waa otir faitfafnl
nnmbor of yeara and tender
ed her reelgnatlon, aaying ahe had
held tbe-poaitlon so long aht thOtfght
it beat to hare a changa.
Mra. Claude Buckin^m who for
number af years, has ably kept the
ftnaneea straight, consented to
tmue her'ter^ees as treasurer.
At the dose of the boslneas sse-

There has bean opened e book exchange la the “HgJe in the WaU.”
next door to the poMtOea. It M
teder e mditne idad wbard>y e botA
eu be reed for ody tSc. The fint
book la add far one dollar and whan
it ia finished H esu be retnmed and
iw one porchaaad for only
When the enheerlbar ipiits Uw book
he tbon has belonga to him. The exchange hu over a tbonaand
amea of tha .Uteat fiction and the
manager plana to put in about 60
new books each month.

aandwiehes. fruit saled, pickles, oliTcs, potato chips, coffee and mints
was, served by the hostesses. Mrs.
Meade and Mra. Jno. W. PrOaton.
social' hour followed.
the guests sceminr reluctant
leave.
Mrs. Haas, wife of the new pastor,
Mrs. Bdt and Mrs. Downs were weU
corned as new members.
The following members were presit: Mesdames E M. Brown. Fred
Ho^ea, Claude .Buckingham. Williagt Wheatley, David Dorton, H. B.
Rice. W. H. Saiyer, George B. Rice,
Henry Wheeler, E. E. White, H. B.
RusseU. W. T Atkinson, D. M. Ha
ger, Lloyd CUy. McKinley Preston.
L. B. Lauhon, Eugene Daniel, Hiss
Stella Atkinson. Mrs. Preida Wil ONLY TWO MEMBERS ABSENT
loughby was a guest of the society.
tT WEEKLY MEETING;
JNO. E BUCKINGHAM
TALKS.

2 HIGH
BOYS DISAPPEAR

ms^4

LEROY DANIEL AND LEE MARSH
LEAVE HOME OCT. 7; PAR
ENTS ASK FOR INFORHATION.

PRESIDENT LEADS WITH MU
VOTES;

DAVIS

WHILE

HAS MM

LA FOLLKITB

GR8 ONLY 14S.

,
J

This week will doa# Tha Hocald's
ftnw vote campaign and aU tooaa
who have'not as yat votad art srgto
to aand to tbalr ballot at onea. So
tor toe count to as foUowa for John
son and fumindtog Countiea: CooL
idge 63U; Davto, MOB; La Follatto
142. It to gowrally thought by leadshow a majority for CooUdge altbo
too Now^apar Straw Vote hm not
. iper poll to whfcb The
Herald' la t^lhg a part abows Davis
with a Uiger vote than ha roeeivad
in any other- poll taken. In this par
ticular contoft over 300,000 votes
have been poUad gtotog Jo GooUdga
a good majority iritb La FoUette
running second. An the atataa have
been heard from yet but from the
36 that have reported the vote up to
October 1 is aa follows;
CoeUdgo. UFoDate. Davto.
New York......... 13.862 7,190 6,079
Maryland «
9J64 7J97 10J69
10.188 7J14 6.'63
1,789 2,782
816
2J41 2,4S4
844
Massachusetts
4,637 2,961 2,701
CaUfomia ....
7,226 9,668 2.622
Texas
1,819 L230 4,609
Geon
1,111 1J07 4,106
5.309
398 1,010
Missouri .
. 1J39 036 3J2S
2,782 780 1,768
2,799 882 3„691
1,789 487 4,664
6,378 6,810 4,988
Montana
1,118 1,467 1,054
Wyoming
1,389 1.769 1J69
S. Dakota
12,163 12,264 4JI63
Nevada
1,083 1,276 1,063
Indiana
6J26 988 4JOO
Michigan .
4,740 1.269 1388
Oklahoma ..
2,728 1.128 2.42S
Connecticut
.. 2,442 634 1.419
Nebraska ...
3.683 3367 2,745
Minnesota .
. 2380 2380 280
Ohio
4,474 4.002 2363
ArkauMs
1309
Tennessee
417 227 647
Utah '
666 643 404.
New Jersey
4.152 2,167 1,874 i
Iowa
1,663 1.379
Oregon
896 648 361
Colorado
418 336 286
Louisiana
Idaho .
Rhode Is.

Leroy Daniel and Lee Marsh, two
17-year-old High School boys
PaintsvUle disappeared from home
on Tuesday. October 7. Both boys
national highway which wUl i
very well dressed but bad
money,I. It is thought that
they
1 Florida
i boarded
southbound freight train
Highway.”
The churches of Ashland have just'
, and were headed for Florida.
Tba last atrip ol road beti
completed a $6000 tabernacle in which
The Daniel boy weighs about 120
hara and SalyeravUle is being grad^
they will bold a big Union Revival
pounds, has fair complexion, brown
ea repidly aa possible and with the
k browu hal:
eioecption of the Paint Creek road
vices of Dr. Charles Scoviile and the
small scar in forehepd.
from the dty Umlts to the mouth of
meeting will last for six weeks. The
blue serge psnte, eresm colored shirt
Tomer Branch, and two bridges that
tabernacle is in Central Park and is
irith initfsls L. D. on the pocket;
are not i^oUy completed but which
heated and weU lighted. A wiU seat
---------1 blsck low shoes and bl*ck hose. H<
wUl be reedy for traffic in a fe*
6,01)0 worshipers.
HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL TEAM
‘**®’ of experience wofkdaya, it is completed.
Most of the work was done by vol
lag in a garage and in driving auto,
WILL HAVE HARD GAME
A lorge
namber
of ‘poopU
mobiles.
unteer workmen.
WITH HEAVY WEST VIR.
The
Marsh
boy Wfighs about 160
GINIA GRIDDBRS.
reported it to be in first-class shape
pounds, has fair coinplezion. blue
with the a;______________________
eyes, light brown hair. He was well
On Saturday October 18, the -blue dressed ajid wore low tan thoea.
>pertw owners on College and white gridiron warriors tackle also had a tear on' palm' af
t Mf a ri^ W^yeraAttorney Ed HIU of LouisviUe,
:weeh Third and Fourth the fast eleven from Wayne. West thumb. Marsh likes to play foot
. vine to. Weat Uberty wMcb wi^ be spoke to the voters of Painteville with the Rotary Club. The club had
streets between Third and Fourth Virginia, on the local field.
thd Uk atrip not under conatmetion and Johnson County last Saturday.
ball and has had some experience
members absent and as a result
curb and gutter put in and the street
with automobiles.
He spoke in place of King Swope had only 96 per cent attendance.
graded with cinder. Work will start reported lo be fast and rather heavy.
LouisvlUe, Ky.
Both boys are of good habits and
who had been advertised to speak
Arrangements were made to have
So
far
no
direct
line
can
be
obuinod
once
and
next
year
it
is
hoped
down Licking River and connect with here on that date. Mr. Hill was inarc good workers and both have good
e two absent members attend some
on
the
team
as
they
haye
played
have the street paved with brick.
the Midland Trail at ML Sterling. trodueed by Miss Exer Robinson,
hornet, and no reason is known why
club in order to have the full one
There is also a movement on foot majority of their games in West they sjiould leave. The fathers of
This will put us 100 miles nearer his address he urged the voters
hundred per cent attendance. It was
widen Second street near where it Virginia. However, in conversation the boys are very anxious to locate
to Lexington and than we now ere get out and vote in the coming el
usly decided to have the next
with one of the offleial.s of the West them and get in communication with
intersects with Euclid Avenue.
end a trip can be made to Lexington. tion. He was vigorous ...
in ....
his praise meeting a one hundred per
cent
Virginia school they have expressed them. A reward will be given for
in a car in about half the time it
Seekett," candidate tor Sen- meeting.
willingness to battle the PaintsDr.
P. B. Hall returned Sunday
nqiln. no. lo
.n th. to.,n.
information leading to their
The local chib is in a contest for
ville
boys and seemed t have the old whereabouts so their parents can get
from a few days stay in Cincinnati.
With the completion of these roads
the liquor question and the fact this month with the Frankfort, Ky.,
foot
ball ways.
He was accompanied by Dr. Lyons
in touch with them. Anyone know
P.lnt.yill, will b, Iratrf in an .1-,,|,„
h.jn.u ,h. j„b
club for attendance and it is hoped of Van Lear,
The Painteville
fully ing anything about them is asked to
most inconceivably advantages pos^j
that every member will be present at
recovered fromithe gruelling contest
iOon. We will be the halfway
! or wire collect to F Daniel.
Mrs. Euls Frazier is spending a with Ironton on October 4 and there
_ - •point', J. P. Rice returned Tuesday from the next meeting.
Totals
126,228 90,438 86377
Paintsville, Ky., and receive reward.
In ».uly ...ry ,o«l.
W. will b. . „„
The club had only two visitors: few days in Louisa.
are many weak places in the team
to
. Jto, d...
,„j. „bm he rieiled Ray Turner, Cashier of the PainteThe ladies of the M. E. Church that must be ironed out before the
Saturday.
October 18, at the store
A,hl.nd. Lenlntoon, Plk.vllle. WUb.„.ht.n-. Mr.. W. B. Edy.rlon. ville Bank & Trust Company and will have a candy sale at the store
Saturday’s
battle.
Coach
Backer
has
liamson. W. Va.. this can be made I
Dr, Downes of the Hager Drug store, of John H. Preston & Son on Satur been working with the squad every of John H. Preston A Son the ladies
over two routes, one by way of WkeSaturday at John H.
of the M. E. Church will have a
Jno. E. Buckingham of Ashland day. October 18.
day and several new plays and new
vUle and one by way of Inez and [
* Son’s store.
as present but the local club claims
WANTED — First-class
sa d die formations have been added during
Kermit, W. Va. Louisville and Cin-j
~—_
m as a regular member.
horse. 6 to 8 years old; sound, good the past week. The big weakness of equally as good if t... _____
____ _ ____
clnnati can be made easily in a day. GENERAL
DAWES
.AIj UA
Bob Splene of the program
condition; not afraid of trains, auto-!^he team as demonstrated in the last
It is well to keep in mind that the farm from E. C. Rowland n
mittee reported that the members of mobiles, motorcycles. Give full par-1 game is in the line and several shifts
locals meet Ironton, Ashland Kenova. Vancebnrg. Ky. Mr. Collins
the committee wanted to have
ticuiars.
Dr.
G.
D.
Callihan,
Pres-'
™“»t
he
made
in
order
to
cover
this
three of the best teams iu this sec- move to the farm next mouth
way. This road wfil connect ut
masked party for Hallowe'en which tonsburg. Ky,
! weakness.
tion of toe country, the latter team will look after it. The farm is one of
more closely with the central
has been designated as ladies nighL
Those who witnessed the game with being defeated by only three poinu the best in that section of the state
western parts of Kentucky. As things
The members of the club voted to
by Huntington, the State champions snd will make an ideal home. The
have been we were more a part of
leave it with the progri
1S.T
J
X rs
•
I snowing of the local lads and
of
West Virginia; and this will be the farm was advertised by Mr. Rowland
Ohio and West Vl%inia than we!
Martha Clark. Anna Katherine Rob
^G6Q Ol
tvOpSirS> I than satisfied with the game
Ust time to see them ia action be- in The Herald which waa reaponaiUe
ware of Kmitodty. • With the com-1
erts. Exer Robinson. Bacon R. Moore,
contest this week promises to
fore tackling these teams.
for the sale.
pletion of the Garrett Highway, hdwG. H. Rice and Dan Wheeler were ap
The Mill Branch road ha
ever, we will be almost aa near to|
pointed to assist the regular program opened aa a detour road sine
the Blue Grass region as we are to i
committee in arranging for ladies main road has been closed,
Aahiand.
I
the 28th of this month.
road ahould have been put in
We are on the eve of an era that I
WiUon. Grant Wheatley and tion by the county before it a
h^tofore only the most optimi8tic|
Gervin Stafford made short talks
signaled as a detour. It is n
dared dream of. Mow it is an actual j
“Why I Like to Attend Rotary.” bad condition and the heavy traffic
fact.,
,
II made some good, points.
is going to make it almost impossi
Jno. E. Buckingham was the prin ble for people to use it a little later
cipal speaker of the meeting. .
in the
and when annter sets in
subject tvas "FeUowehlp,” He
it wUl be impossible to get oyer it.
pUined to the eltfit that be has been
It would have coat the county.a
compartively small amount of money
and asked for another time .. „
I put this road in colfilition, and now
This banking InstitotioB .
dress the club on a subject that he lat it la going to be used by the
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ELEVEN
TO PLAY WAYNE
HERE SATURDAY S

AHENDANCE AT
ROTARY MEET

E!d Hilt Speaks In
IMace of Kins: Swope.

street To|Be Improved.

Paintsville Men Buy
Farm At Vanceburg:.

KS IN
2iir.-trrBirr'rs;s:!i speaks
i?j four
KENTUCKY
Tumy CITIES

r

MUl Branch Road

,

“'•>■ •>»

FOR WOMEN, TO

-thb.
gUMrt of honor at a pKty wfakh waa
gtoen at-tha mnaa home on Oetobm*: A
■' . .
After a
MP Me. and Mte.
Braofca wiV^ba at home in Paiata.

begin a speaking tour
Kentucky
ia the interest of the Republiena
MAat in the M<
He beg^B his leaking program wilb
aa addtass before e BepuhUean rally
in the Armory Monday nighL
Be spoke la SbelbyTUle, Frankfort
and Laxingtoii Tuaaday and laft &r
CUeage wher^ be
• — •
•

ARCADE!^
Wedaeeday, October 16>-"The/Tle
her »--SlBger, Jim

Wednesday,
ment.” Owan
toea. .

Oetehar
Mecca and

f

aoo PER YFaIi AND WORTH IT '

had given much thoughL The club
il publie there haa been and
will be deligted to hear him as indi will be more eritieiam from the pub
cated by the members.
lic about' this road.
In his talk Mr. Buddagbam sMd
Bostever. it ia not too late to have
> v^ being p^eed thb road put in good condition for
haavy toaffie and H would only eoet
pedaUy i
the touBty a small aamiiit of money
fellowship ia PaintseiUe.
to do IL It should ba done now to
be sqid be r
to let the people have any benUeans lived in
end of the town etito 4rf H when toe weather bMomes
and pati
bad. The road over ^neUp Gap has
inses
bam put ia order, and to a good road
ad in
- - - tha hill, but the road on meb
tbaae of thedr own poBtieal fafto. toda of the hOl.ahouU have totaadSoutbtfn Methodiato attended
'A few eaherte
the Soutbm Metheffist Chaidi wUla nstwwry and should ba put to at
the M. B. nMaWa attended ody
their church. TecqpU are gettiag
better kai a better faeUag of fdMINEB IS INJVKBb.
lowibip existB,’* ba nld.
With Us doefaic remarhs
Hr.
Ky., Oct. 11,—TtofieM
Buckingham aaid: “Our fiutiaa as Dntols. Btoer of Standato-BUtoriL
dttens are
Goal Company. Garrett, Ky.,>to to a
p in may dub or ergaUsB- crittoal mnditiefi at the
Gaml Boepital as the leeuK of ber ^
are ah
iai avAai bancato faOtog alato at
deliditid to hwr Mr.
_
the Gamtt rutoea. Tht meto of Mr.
and look forwnd to'tbe time triian
he wiD iiWriii the dab at length ea

a aub^ to ba adaetod by Urn.

3TT

alone for business mtn.

It

is for

bnttoeaa and aoetol woman aa srell.
Thera an banking accounts you pre
fer to place with
b a sojind.'aoad wm* maretol hank Uke
e
w etoJ.
You ace aaaar^ of

fair.

PaintsvilleNatl.Bank
PAINTWILLt.KY

CAP!TAL?..SUHPLU..i’4CO,OOOOC;

KENTUCKY

^VERAL HUNDRED

i4

Robert L.F;8Ma,Jv.

or Dry Fort m Letrtor (

Kentucky

a ahotcsn ta bis {am and as 1
set the weapon down ii

Neo^Culliigs
,

te egdlite

lbs. a ,& Mnrrky Sunday.
^
Mr. and Mm. Bee Mamr and lit
tle dBiffiftter Babore . .viakad «rs.
Murreyto porants, Mr. ' and
Mrs.
Beecher *alyer Satutdar nl^ and
I Sunday.
' Mrs. Butler Btevlaa axf Bttla Mn ’
I Clyde have zetunad ham aftar a
|;fnr days vbit wRli retoMvaa atthie
1 place.
,
Hr. and Mrs, £dward Sa]y^ of
Van Lear were the guests of
tives here the past wbA.' - r
Marion Dudel of GdoBko^' Otto,
spent tile past week tbe guest dt hie
PBiuits, Mr. and Mrs. laom Daniel
of this place .
Erie Staplstoa who is attending
school at Paintsville visited home
folks Saturday and Sunday.
Freddie Crislip and Arby Daniel
made a business trip to Van Lear
last week.
Roy Fitch and Con Daniel of Van
Lear wen the gaeMa of relativse at
this placp Sunday.
Uncle Jim Daniel who has been in
poor health for a kmg while is 90
belter.
, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Williams ahd
Itoirtrri LuImII.-i;
‘‘"Idaoffhter Zore and son Marvin Were
' <• purl in the cuiiii.iilaii
relatives h<»e tbe. past
ncy carried on h.v iiii mthor :*"*•*•
, week.
lor from Wlscon«ln.
I There was a targe crowd freittLthis
I place attended church at Joes Creek
Sunday.

Mi* areat

iBBOonced that a neir mall ronte tram
thla office to Cttfta haa been estnbtiriied and will be opaed op. S«t>
AibiMd—Roy B. Black ol Bocbaa- eral have made appUaUoo for carry,
tn. near Anblaod. <ru aerloorir burn lag Cte maU OB tUi sente. h«t no e»
ed wBen keroMBe exploded u ke poor lection has been made.
ed It Into a atore to start a lire
=iaWoil-il». Bmma Gay CMu.
alarsrIMe—W. U. Ashcraft, an ent- •well, secretary of state, baa been ap>
plow of the Americao Bzprew Com pn*-»ed a delegate to represent Kenpany. <ras seoteneed t« one year Ir ttic^ a*, tbs second anneal conf- tence
of World WoKare. to • - eia goder
Ashcraft appropriated about *200 pre tbe aospic ; of tbe Woman’s Dnlveraal Alliance In Wcahlngton, D. <X No
paid on expreas pa^ayea
vember 10 to 1&
Uayarllle—tvmiaffl H. Cox, of t
mckroan—The body of an utildentlcity, baa been re-elected gram
nd tre
fvho bad apparenlly
arer of tbe Independent Order of Odd fled white man.vvl
Fellowa at the Grand la»dge meeUn^ been dead three weeka, a victim pre
held at JaeksocvDIe. Pla, according i.; sumably of robbers by whom he \
shot and who rifled his clothes, «
word received here.
Herbert
ftnad by a negro limberc-uiter -in
Tbompoon. Wllllomatown, iUcL„
ggelnded spot flve miles belun- li<
elected grand sire of the order.
BCnr the govenuneut levee.
Hickman—TJie flrat crop of cottou
’Frankfort—Fears
for this season was ttioo^c in by I.
cwocted to Dr. Willard Rouse j'dImii'
s^.le
iref •
-Id coqntles along ibe
--e geologist.
vuuurum oiUMCm.
was'SO
Pine
and
Cemberiaoci mouaUlns
Ion. bringing fTlO pee Idihdre
where. Dr. jiiison aays, -the bear unbought by keBjy airttoll!
nUne Hamned A-Brsttin. Dyerabor^ Tenn. Thla first load ti
six days Uter than Insi year’s flrst
load.
e-af tbe Lincoin Bank and T^ist
Ixoiavllle, agalilUFi ShdtM^teoi
^o^Ua|rtor the Pond Creek Coal Com Insaraace Oom
paq. Pike coontj. was allowed com- Williams granied the eampany n‘ manpensallon of $12 a week for 325 weeks damns 10 require Saulley to Issue to it
a license to write insurancef The case
In addition to tbe compeosH- will be appealed to the Coart of Ajr
wblcb Ik not to exceed $4,000. tbe pealA
d allowed Urs. Cassidy $7S faneral
Frankfort—.At a special meeUag of!
menaen
----------the State Highway Oos
1 order was entered, directing recon-i
1 selling out my entire stock
Ins&mnce Oespany of Tapeto, Tex, structlOD of two bridges in Shelby of goods at cost and less than cost.
and the
^re lasannce Company ''-■□btj on the Midland Trail. Oae I have everything in general
idge
spans
a
creek
at
the
east
«f GreeniB&ro, N. C. were admitted
ehandise you want and you will find
do business in this state by Shelton trance to FholbyTille, while the oilier my prices lower than at any other
Sanfl^,’ bksacance commissioner. The to about ■’ ee mllee «fist af Sbelbyville place. Call and bm my goods and let
Cue Creek
me give you pricea on same. It is no
ckmuii—At a meeting of tbe trouble to show goods and you will
Chamber of Commerce It was c|ei|ili-d
iving money if you buy here,
to go iilieiid and make arrangemciiu 10 It will
ill cost you nothing to come in
Mayfield—Sheriff N. A. Pnagln«> of put lo a IMrite Way thru the
for yourself.
Bailey County. Texas, left for home section of BlctmaO. ,» romilttee !s
MRS. FaLMORE WEBB.
on tiM! job raising the aheessary
UklDg with him l.o*eII Wlgglnm. 18.
Depot Road.
fuDds fur tills work and the work will
wanted in Mulesboe, Texas,
funds are ar
charge of forgery.
Tbe
rtiargesi start just as soon as
The Herald appreciates items
agalnt Wiggins were said lo liiive re- ranged for, whiQh wHl be sborilj.
-------I news phoned the oJBce or mailed in
soiled from bis alleged forginc of
WhltSehurg—Bill Bentley and hroib- Call us.
travelers checks while la the em
' _________________
ploy of n bank ihere. manipuliillon of, •. sons of Zeke Bentley, firmpr. were '
arrested at Sec-n uiid charge# with
utT-Dr.
slxty-nii
xty-nine checks iietiiag i
shooting'and wounding Roy StrlckFUERAL DIRECTOR,
land.
Strickland wus shoi from Hie
Calls answered day or nigbL Will
e ball entering ilie t.urk „f 1,1.. go anywhere. Phono 2.
Padneab—Flaps to eraillnile tuber.
expevied to live, i
c. H. CASTLE, PainteviUe. Ky.
cnlosU uinoiig Balr^ cattle lo SitCrarken Uouni.J will be luunrli>-.| uj
.
T of strlrklaiid after li
roiiniy Agent,AV. C. Johnstone by'
Advertisers ^eto results from the
means of lubercillin testing. .Allbu be!
Herald. It is circulation that counts.
percentage of cuttle reacting to the
tuberculin test is low. it Is hoped to: I’uduculi—t'liurges of liieraclMii.-> uiiJ You can talk with the people of the
wipe the county clean of the dlseai ■ and misconduct preferred against Pai- Big Sandy VaUei thronghClfca col■rolman
J.
Holman
by
Phlrt
of
umns
of The Herald. A trial will
A rampsigit will be ianneh^d
.eo...o ir.,« „ I I Police A. It. Steele have been died Vince you.
and county

COG OUT lY
STOCK AT COST

the -‘Little Red School House" wna widely heralded as a bulwark
I S/ ? ^ 2"'* “
nAtioial genius. But the old place is outgrown.
In
a^W-date States and communities it has given way to the consolidated sSool.
™T
.. —WV.UUU1 lu urane v^ouncy and the old buildings which
—
- --------- ;. ■ ••
U was built ^e
*»»c o/o.uuu.uuu
*75,000,000 mono
^nd issue
Issue will enable hundi
hundreds of
Kentucky communities to give their children an education under favorable conditioas.

(MON CROP IS
IRffli STATE

made under the sup
ty Agent G. W. Bacot, and also heard
S. A.. Robert, Superintendent of the
West Tennessee experiment station
tell about cotton experiments at Jackstm. Tenn.. He spoke eiithuaiastical1*- about Button in Kentucky,
I the growing of Trice
HICKMAN COUNTY
FARMERS and ExpresA. two early varieties.
Fertiliser teau in Hickman county
GROW 6.000 ACRES: SELLS
showed
the
be»t
results from the Use
ABOUT $S0 PER ACRE.
of 200 pounds of acid phosphate and
150 pounds of nitrate of soda
Lexington. Ky.. Ocl. 8.—Hickman
Mr. Kilpatrick,
e. according
County. Ky., farmers are in the midst
of picking their 6.000 acres of (
ton which they grew this year, in
effort to add another cash crop
Mr. and Mrs. Burke were the dintheir fanning program, according to
>r guests of Mr. and Mrs.
K. J. Kilpatrick of the College of Crum Sunday. ,
Agriculture extension service, who
Daniel Perry waJ calling on .Miss
attended a tour of farmers in that Edna Conley Sunday.
eostity. There is evidence that the
Mr. and Mrs. O^r Rice were via.
iting Mr. and^s. Jim Trimble Son.

West Van Lear, Ky.

Rev. Hager preached an able seron here Sunday.
,
make half of a bale to the acre,
Mias Fay Green was visiting Miss
wUeh, at 20 cento « pound, would Garnet Napier Sanday.
^
return $60 an acre, or $26 for each
Jim Pack has retnrsed from the
Hw landowner and the Unant.
PaintovUle Hospital.
The family
Many Hickman county farmera was prond to welcome hsi return.
____
6 acres or more of cotton each
Mr! and Urs. John McCourt have
this year, and a few as much as 200 been visiting home folks,
arnea. and several 100 seres or more.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Watkii
Tbe larger growers obuined negro dance Saturday night with a" Urge
tananto from Misaiadppi, who did :
the wort for half of the crop.
The people of tiiis place.-wgret the
^•atand gin haa bwn erected at loss of" Mr.’adn Mra.Vi. M^^Bud
CHaton and another at Oakton, Hick- fewHy
from— midft They were
-------,-----such, faithful churdi workan They
Colton reidaeed some tobaeeo this bave\ moved to W. Va., when they
ia«. and. if proflUble, wUl be grownj^U eontinae their religions aetivi•ree extenaiTely next year, farm#re'ties.
tM Mr. Kilpatrick. It wonld'^
Mrs. Meaaar was visiting Hr. and
fitter eaah «op. and in a meaaare Mrs. Aken Sunday.
taka the place of wheat, which was
_____________L
otoaaivaty gnwn in tbe county.
We have entered s statopride eon.c— ———“
• y— »««:taat with! the Looisvaia Timas with
ah low tiiat there was no inoiiey ini twin babdea. If there to aaeTwe
*“
have aalreed, you stfll have a eti

.jy— « tka tear.«w the re-

SKILL WITH TOOLS
In spite of all the effort made dur
ing recent years to promote manual
skill among young people _ many
arc coming «f age who cannot handle
tools with any degree of skill. Many
of them look with contempt on such
manual skill. They argue that they
will always be able to hire mechanics
to do work on their automobiles, their
homes and their grounds, while they
will make their living by what they
consider higher forms of industry.
These young people do not realise
that it is a costly thing for a family
man, if he has to summon some me
chanics the moment anything gets
out of order about his place. If he
follows that policy, he will find that
his repair bills are large items.
In former years one of the most
•mmon presents for an active boy
as a tool set. They commonly had
litUe benches' fitted up for their use
in sheds and attics, where they could
lake things for their own and family
se. The majority of these boys de
veloped considerable skill in these
ways.
Msnual training in many schools
has seeompUshed much good along
this line, still in the majority of places
such courses are quite limited, and
the boys have their
doubtful if the average boy of today
has as much skill along there 'linea
as the average boy of former years.
Wort with tools is a developing
perienee. It tends to make people
ore their eyes and judgment as well
their hands. When they acquire
that power, they become better able
to cope with dtfficBtiee of many kii^
and are hotter acpdpped to take tim
lead in many kinds of enterprioae.

TAnXJRING, TKONKS and HAND LUQ^GE

NOi^THedtr-TATE-HAGY CO.

Huntington, «
W. Va.
ESEliipilieilfliS^

Evexy lot sold at auction in Southside has more than doubled in value
in one month. Many have been re
sold for three times what they cost.
A few lots will be sold
only $42.50.

•lock. IBe lower floor w« delogef
with water -od toe rtock was rartk
er damaged by tike. Stock oa tiu
gemfflloor was • eompieta loan. Boht
TCdaea tmlMlag at $l«a» aad atort w
$8IM«t preffiy aavmd by iaaw

Ifr. Dogut beUevae thM the mitt sup.
ply to Ihe canae of the Uloeae of abont
MO paraaM, tea of whom are IH at
typttrfd flevre. The oMriMaa here
bat Marmbig. hat avae^ preeaUiea
Afi dairy bento are Mag iupetod.

FOB RENT-Ona fourtoaa i.._
TBare an 2S bto In Southaide Addititm to PalBterille teat wm be aoU Boarfing Hoime, located fai Wret
FaintavOle. Baa Hghta. gas, aad to
for $42A0 aadL ittena leta an
eoBVaafant Good, loeatloB for
eritost kBikSng krte aad will u
•nfing boosa. Poe particolare
than do^ In vdae witida the Beat
OD or write Link Rica, Ftomtafew moBtha.
TBto
I
------ *
“■ law iriea wQt vffla, Ky.
(tf.)
them at «B^ Good- nreto to
lot. Ton cat/dW<
'drive a ear to
W. O. If.
of these iota.
tttd and 4th Mondays of
eort totmth. at 7:M P. M.
RaadOtoad
•4a. ta The Hanld befare'
B. F. BCHREBTS, Coaiimilef.
yah. do^iW
G. E. CLARK, dart.

I

I

Write to aeareat sehooL

(oet.2At.)

WRKUirS
-lifter every rrual /

■W«l
1-a-i

•nd n

bcnnllt an

H

I y

-

|piP;.
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For
PAINTSVILLE
BUILDERS .
All Kinds
RulMine

SiS.

We have Lumber in a wide :
' range of sizes and kinds, and with j
' “ *•'' >-«*«»« Possible Prices. We 1

-------

DROP U8 A LINE.

.

I

1

Minter Homes Corporation
Huntington, W. Ya

Nfatkes
the Old

mderaoo-TPe water eopidy ..
----- Jeraon to not laatiiMflle for an
toMAffile of mnern bare, In the opIB.
ion of r. a Dugan, aaifluy englaeer
of tbe Btote Bored et Beekh. who
has bee* In tbe city aovend days mak-

Mawt iteam mriM or phonod te
tha Horrid lA ba appreciated.

f CWmniie; FCRNI^raGS STO

j
III)' I'liiilrmaa ••f ilie poller ••iniiiiiltiei-.
No specDli- i-liiirge of miscoiiilufi n.iii
made In Stei-.’e'. ebiiigi- ,iguln.' ihc;
piiii'olimin.
'

nili'rsiiii Couiii) ii|i|i;.i-iil liiirvi-.t 70,000 hiirrels 1: ‘
I1.II 'Hiirti-siiiig
'Hiir
iipl'lc* [|ii>> lull
.if cjrliiie.-i'
Golileii is n..n in progress l•n•l Iwlh!ous mill WliicKiip,. will riiii„w.
\
number r,f grnwers have s.ild ilinr
crops on t
lo produce fir
The, are r
H for barrels
three bushels. H \f. psiiniuted 1
tbe opple crop here will bring gri.u
Rlclinioiid—The 4-ycar-old
John It. Alcorn died iweniy minun.'t around $28(MKI0.
after his leg was bb>wii off ucdilenUill)
Colunrbia—With the exception
velve gauge shotgun In ihe
liumi!. of Grover Williams at the for- shorn $1,30.1, Ihe-money to purchase
Dier'K lioRie In ibe Big Hill section n'. the eight mid one-liatf miles of
pike
io Adair County for Ihe pui
this county. Williams, after brcAklng
snapped It back together uoi <if turning sunie over to the !
the rusty plunger struck thee cap. d: Higliway Coiiiinlssloo has been raised.
chaiRlng tbe ebell.
lid’s s.si. The amount required b, the state U
$8,000, the Fiscal Court to meet here
CBped the same fate. The jouiigiler for the purpose of arranging for (he
died before he reached the Berea $1,300 reniiilnlng, then the proper
Hospital. Be Is survived by bis per transfer uill be made apd the toll
and a sister.
Funeral services gates In Adslr Oouaty win be raised.
galee In Taylor nouatv were
be held Friday afternoon.
wrecked several weeka ago.
C »gow-\Vhlle
Cynthisoa—The final results v
ideal aetson, the test made by the farm,
era of this 1 d Monroe Oonoty as 1 botly-conlesied election held by
whether cotton coald ' grown proBi Bnriey r 4«rco Growers’ Oo-operatire
ably in this aectloa ehtn
Assodatioi. here were ui>
-leed and
quMtlon that tbla land will product Indicate a victory for tbe present ad
ak fine quality and poaalbly more
ministration. Only four of th- eighteen
nugp to the acre than some of
candldarw whose names were printed
Boutbern stales, where It la the c
on the ballot were elected. Ttey
merdal op. Owing to ta.tnere
follows- R. a Megfbben. W.
getting to plant 'he cotton torae weeki Renrter, J. L Gray and T, T. Garlater than it rtocld have been, on ao netL Tbe voters added nainei lo the
c- -t of nla. the crap iookm > '1 e-d beRot and saceeeded in eleetlng ttw
bhto fair to meke a good yield,
(aaowtof five: W. W. Beneker. H F.
only danger aow la ea aariy
Bedford, Or. J. P. Wylee, If. D. Martin
whir I would bare beea riL tooted bad
■ J. A. Bailey. Ov» LOOfi rotea
tbe crap beea piaiKed caiUre.

Hand warit lies at the beria «f
dvBtoation.

NORi^COTT-TATE-HAGY CO.
hmtington's hremost Ulm’s and Boy’s Store

ISiadra.

rural couimiiniiles.
sterling—An aggregate of $7-1,V arkeil in damage suits IIW
again.l tlie f. and O. Railroad here by
P snllivnn. uitorney for iiie
e. c>r nvi> men killed In a r.il!• ros.ing seriilent la^l Sepieinhor,
and for ilirei- others "ho were In .in
entoinobiie struck by a <’. and 0. Ira'n
Francis l.eaniiin and Leltny Biggen
killed and D. bliilr Mi-CKiakcy.
Robert I.IuvIiI.-h.ii and ti. U. Harvey
injured. All were natives of fWisMnsa.

AUTO JOBS OPEN.
Learn a ^ trede that pays real
money. Thousands of nen needed
now. Expert ante,.tractor and Elec
tric Mechanics make ffom $60 to
$150 per i^k. Complete training
in my two large ^pg. Pll pay y
railroad fare and board j
Write to-day for big free catalog and
special low tuiti<$> offer. Address
Dept. KA42 ,
MeSweeay Auto, Tractor A Eleetrical Schooto, MeSweeny
Bnading.
Ctadsnati, Ohio, or aevelaad, Ohio.

Wherever you
yon are
iliStal bj Wipanwa,

£#■ I

A spot on npgFd
gegts one on the ehn
We here
hi
« spoUen rqmta-

-------

FARhiERS

814-6th Ave.
HUNTINGTON, W. VA,

Kt^ l&gsday. October 1(5,1924.

POULTRY MEN
TO m MERT

i

GarabTa rsAant happlnrea wte not
tor a raeoM^dtotorbod. lb took
kA-A
-obria. I know
now what baa. been tea matter wtb
me an Of bane moodia. I know U
directly I saw ber ritttog bare, tired
and tolseraUe,
came np against ten i«al tbtog and ANNIVEBSAHT MBBTING TO BE
nerer knew It I an to lee* wlb
HHLD IN LEXINGTON . ON
PanUnelOCTOBEB' 15.

■SMd7 aeua.
■‘HadetiiolaeUe.’’ be mM. tunlnc
PanltiM. '■I tMC rw ts tntamde via
■list ( do not belt* roa
(TMt ebann of
la lb bforaalltjr. Tbe paopU who have been
plarlac tanalB and pdf atar on to
dbe. wia aorae trUbr diaoxe In tbeir
attire. I mraelf ahonld bare to aak
TOO to ax<»aa ajr ramalttlnx b
lac dreaa. It la a eoaTeni
place.*MOard Docaber daebta our wardrote.- Pa^e raaiaAed. trtb a tabt
•ma. -»o,- aba waat on baatflj.
*9f«Ma do not ddnk we are oSeadte 1
rear dlaereOea te adaUraUe.
Ate aoBt. I bop of TOO. M u aeoapt
Lord Domkep^ brltatlaa.----------

Panltoe leaned back to bar chair
wlb a UWe mnrainr of eonteot
Tbronte be drooping branebre ot bo
groat plana tree *aa a faadnating
Uttla...................................................
of be terrace wlb its enretog rosw
of lltels. be Uttte groapa of people
sitting abottt be wnltsn to riielr
qnatot Utreriee. A braoM rtpptod to
tbetrretopo. Aftsr the heat of teodori It waa a wondertol reapita.
“Tea are rery ktod." aba mnimwed
to Gei^d, “to bring ns here."
“I waa very flsrtnnate to meet yon,’
be <toclarad. “Don’t yon think, after
all be dlscoorngoMBt I hare recelred, I waa very brare to erem
beard yonr aontr
“Not to rery.- ahr'anawand. “Wa
wgre two detenarisoa womao.
“bat yen weald tell me
yenrsrirea.*
Paultoe glancod sera
annt wbq waa lately haek to hm
chair, alae wtb tea
daep ctetent bar eyre
of isalsHte esotoleto.
‘My annt dore
lore not
nat iggtiai tt

■hto dteMcl In tooct, X totet'
Toa win allow «ie. I wUl «aU (or
7«a at a qaartar to eight.- OanUd propaote lanUng to Uadaoa do Pontore.
ban yea wootd beUare."
Madabe da Poalare batftatod (or an- rapllad. ’Tkiere is tee toot, atoe,
otbaf btoMBt Pwhapt H waa aoin*- that I hare cetedanee to hre. I ba
tabt Mb of eoartaoT la ber mai
tbtof In the ateoet bortib qaatltr ot llade that aba bnows wbat is baat'
jMttbt wbatovar eC ktteUsaaa.
*ThlB joaaf imIIimih,- abo «i“The best thing fa* yao.” OaaU
said Armly. “la to bellere to ma.“
pUbed to ber aate rUrd Detear. I
baUere bla naiM to—waa kite enoapb
She looked at him wlb s ridgbt
to ba of aaaUtanee to .aa at llpata
smile. Her taoe. howarer,
Carto. aa Uie night wtea Eabto imi
nnaoftened.
wUb bla ontortimata acddanf
"Really^ And why should I baMadama da Pcnlare toeUned
baad.
Omld baU hla gBoate PaoUnawaa
pat#'than'arer. ate ttOn. bat ^bapa
bo tandad that bare waa a shade o(i
t to thooe aott. waarj

t

Wm

70U niaca aad'mp'qeU. aoma trifling
•eiTlca I bad bean ahl* to randar wbl^
tare ma tb« right to perfona tbb
. farther ooa. It glroo me great pleasare to see 70a again to nj owd
cotmlrj.The oMor wonaa tongbad bardlg.
“It Is dtacoit to bellere.- :
•coffad. “that the right of us co
give pleasore to tn7 one; apart from
which tact." aba added rapldlj, -H U
not onr wish to make or renew
qnatotancta while wa ue hara.“
“Uteana,- Qanld repUa& -that wai
gowv .............
— -■
the dacpast tegiat. I vantare to. bop*
bat I nag ba abla toi Indaea 70a U
modlf? 1t.“And wbT sbaold IT’ abe asked, al
most lasolentl?.
“Bacaasa I bare be alncaraet and
moat profound admiration for madeu.lla“' nar
n ni7 own country ,
there la the possibility that I majo be!
af serrlce 10 you."
Madame de Poalare opened a plals I
palr of lorgoettM and looked for «J
moment at Gerald.
1
“For an Englishman." sbs remarked 1
coolly, “you seem to have aarae mannera. Wbo U this. PanUoar
There waa be faintest posslbla to
dlcaUon of a amlla on Pauline's Ups.
“Hls nams la Lord Dombey." ab<
answered demurely. "He U be aoi

f
Barth Has Hap
panadr
Gerald's eageniesB wbich decided her.
ThU EnglishtnaD was at any rate no

"Wa will await 70U at that boor,’
aha replied. "I trust,’’ she added, after
a moment’s pause, bat you will not
consider my hesltatloo In any way disconrtadas. There are reasons which
make It difficult for my niece and my*«»
hospitality”
Gerald bowed low, and, acting on a
"omeatsty Impulse, ^ed madame’a
flngers toJjlaJlps. She yielded them
natorally ^nougb. bnt with s little
gUnce aronhd. almost of fear. Made
moiselle aliJo extended ber finger tips.
Ha took bla leare and waa received by
Christopher, wbo was waltlog for blm.
wib a cue almost of sstonlshmenL
Gerald was Eoldlng hlmsaU dUferently.
bla ayes were sued wlb a Inatar wblcb
“Tho earl
earl of
nf ainterieyn
Rlntarieva^- Pauline
Panllne
lacked
“The
^ for montba, be was
contlnned. “Is one of be leawr Eng“My dear fellow.” Cbriscopber ex
II.K neMamae >•
Kotwlbstandlttg bla anxiety. Oar- claimed. "wbat on earb baa hapaira sanM of bnmor waa toncbeA
It only hU (ktber eonld have bean
recognised my
t hls aide to _____
assist _
to ...VI
thei ®G*tehra
i two~^bblly'
almost to fore* myaaU upon her.
dressed ladlesi
'
“® tonlgbtl“Oor titles are. at any rate, not onanober word,dnly modern." he pleaded deprecat-' Oirlatopher ^toed. I want yon to
U

tnUy. please."
Tbe two young men slackened bair
pace. The person whom Chria<ofchar
tadlreted was a mtt ot medhm
‘•*‘*‘'1. dressed, notwithstanding be
heat of be day. In somber black
“Tdn have done so." Madame da clothes, and wearing .-t black bowler
bat He waa dark, anu be was. or af
feonlere reminded him.
fected
to be, raadli« a book. HiseoD1 to pay my r
:-“Wltt 1
plexion was sallow and he wore a
S« eJSLnteja^'at your tendon
regime.’ 1
attobt blab nnstoebe. ma brir was
tinneiitlly long and eran eoataed a
porihm of hU tors.
“Well, I see blm.” Gerald admitted.
“Not mneb to look at teaks Uko osa
b be diept who go to.ter bla tobtbnmptog up at be tar ted."
a '#ada. ot kantanr to bar ■
«ua«
“Re cane from bat ny.“ Ohitotopbernld. “bnt beteoMalam
^uTdw^t.-abaan^ ^baro^

“What predaely do yon want at
oar ba older Udy aakad. attar a
____________
rilgftt
baalbtloiL
“The prinie^ of renateng my ac-;
totatotanea wlb yon bob." Gerald re-!

ih

Lextogton. Ky., OeL 8..-Farmars
and ponltiy niMn from all posts
of tbe Btote hare bten torited to at
tend tbe third ananal ponUiy Add
day masting at tbe axperimtet sta
tion farm bare October 15. aecordtog
by Prof.
jr. Bolmre Harrin. bate of 1
poul
try work at tbe College
'.
~
ri' Agtienlturn. Poor bnndtad tomm attend
ed tbe masring last year,- and n larg
er niunber it expaetod bis year.
The forenoon wiD be spent in vls,,lting be experimantol farm, looktog
over tbe birds in be experiments,
inspecting tbe different breeds^ and
stodying be heavy Inyqn.
There
be leveral 200-egg bens on dUai well aa U..K.’s Belle, a Bar
red Plymenb Bock hen white baa
laid 271 eggs in 10 1-2 moabs, ate
U atm toytng. Prof. Martin and obar membara of tba noDega ttaff will
dtoenaa poultry probtoms.
In tbe afternoon. Dean
Cooper of be eoUege
mllege wiU welcome 1
be vlaitora. and T. S. Townaley. *'
rMiaeoari petdtry ratore. wtQ otook,
'And
Mr. Townriey ia a gradnato of tbe!
Pnrdne Unirerrity in Indiana, and!
was in extensite work to Miaaoori'
before engaging in commercial pool- ]
try raiaing.
Last year dalagattons of farmers
attended tbe annual meeting from'
Washingrton, Nelson, CarroU. Oldham, Owen, Grant, Bracken, Mason.*
Nicholas. Madison. Lincoln and many
ober counties.
1

VOLGA. KY.
ttalng bat coDcertis yoo; bat I wish
(0 be year friend; that I wUfa—“
8be stopped blm with a Uttle gas
mandatory.
t nor 1"
iBtki'
"Neither my
nipted, "are In a poritlon to aceapt
more tbsn tbe slmpleat acu of good
will from an; one. I hare tilad to
make that clear to yen.”
“Too hare." Gerald admitted, "hot
before t accept your dedahm tnoUr.
I ehall expect some farther
tlon."
“We' do not balo^ to year greld.KaaUne said. "We are wbat you oaU,
I. btok. adTentunaaw”
•
unique type, then,” Gerald
iitop. -.
-.......... ........
acUon of such pmie, bSTtog met
wUh a great loss. # you did at Monte
Carlo, to sell belr jewelry to pay
belr bUla. and IssTe wlboot aaslag a
penny."
-Tod are well toforraed." Paulina
iiuBiked coldly.
"I saw your peart necklace In Deaforde's, the'Jeweler's.''
"1 cannot beUava tbst Deaferdaa—p
. — avtn.i'cuv ffiuation.
"Tba man cold me aoblng." GerId totarrupted. "I recognized (he
• '•clOaee and 1 hought It."
(Gyntinuea next week.)

OUR HALL OF FAME

'

Mr. and lira. J. R. Bunyard and
in Robert of Iowa, are visiting rel-

I roeeire yon tbara.
It to your dasUo to call. Wa are
a to bis dty.“
rVMim da Poolm doted bar lorgiMtoa wlb a Uttla snap.
; ;"We are rising at Nninber SB, Br>
2^

bey caTS^P^ tte

■RtoM CtordM botsLsn yaa s« pattet ma,-0«td
catote “I «U bring my -ririar to eril
gM JOB teea tea to to town. In tea
* gWIttlimT Ton am wttbont aeqnatolueeato town; so. for three few days.
' OM C wm yon do sa ba gnat bsMr
. of dteteg at Raniitogb Wtotet *rib mat
Wa teair aompe bla toantterabla bent
c oot of
t ba able to Ustta to n

.SI 37 5

Superb New Body Design
4-Wheel Brakes, Nash Design
Full Balloon Tires
Five Disc Wlteels

€'\

New Force~feed Oiling System
Exceptional Performance
ADVANCED SIX SERIES-SPECIAL SIX SERIES

Models range from $1095 to $2290, f. o. b. factory

Ben Shepherd and Nell Martin of
Challie Salyer of Volga spent Sat
urday night wib his cousins. Hisses this place were married Saturday.
Sept. 27. We wish them a long life
Susie and Mauds Blevins.
Holly, the little son of Mr. and
Mrs. Toy Williams, is on the sick
School is progressing nicely t this
place. Our teachers bis yean
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Broman went I Prof. Lauerhaiser of
Tennessee
Paintaville Saturday.
I Hiss Arnett of Salyersvillt, Ky.
Pbarlie Tackett and Flem Osborn! Miss Gardner and Miss Allen of
of Kerz, Ky., were married Sept. 22. iLouisville; Miss Nora Gibson
of
Man wishes for a longi^and happy‘Wayland; Miss Anna Meade of Caii-

SMITH BRO&y
West Van Lear. Ky.

O
ANNOUNCEMENT.
Gewood, Va.
Earl Castle, son of Hr. and Mrs.
For Sheriff.
Vernon Castle, ia attending school at
The Herald is suboriiad to an
jno. C. C. Mayo Collcga of Paints- nounce John Davis of Utle Gap aa a
viUe.
candidate for be B
tion for Sheriff of Johnson Comity,
subject to be Republican primary in
August 1925.
Mrs. Guff Word of Elkborn1 City.
is visiting Mr. Ward’s father,, Wm.
The Herald goes into every state of
A. Ward, of this city.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Spencer. Mr. be Union and many copies are seat
and Mrs. Charley Johnson. Mr. and to foreign countries, with a anbseripMrs Chaa. Childers and daughter tion list that is paid in advance. Each
Irma were the dinner guests of Mr. week we ted a large number of new
names to our subscription list. In
and Mrs. Joe Childers Sonday.
Mrs- Liss Welch who has pneu addition to our foreign circulation
cover the Big Sandy valley ste
monia is much better
John Price has been on the sick the paper goes into practically ev
ery home in Johnson County.
{
Mrs. Joe Childers and Joe Childers
ere in Paintaville Friday having
Read the ad of the Midland Store
dental work done.
in this issue of The Herald. ThU
Mrs. Lizzie Daniel and
Lizzie store is showing beir new line of
Metee attended church on Buffalo fall and winter goods and can find
Sunday.
a complete line to select from there.

THELMA, KY.

BIG SANDY VALLEY’S OLDEST, BEST. AND MOST RELIABLE
HARDWARE COMPANY

naal
e Auto Dealer sells Shiny NettCan tor .Credit and Charitably takes
Old Wrecks In Trade at Twice what
in Sell Them for, so It ain't AU
Profit. Since Auto Dealers began lalkJng Folks into Buying Csrn-and gKttog Ontdtera inle tbe Preah Air. we
don’t bear So Mneh about ba Wbite

Big Sandy Hardware
Company
JNO. B.

WELLS, Proprietor

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HARDWARE, BUILDING

ttaU's Catorrli

IAL, FARM EQUIPMENT, SPORTING GOODS AND

MATER

HUNTERS’ SUPPLIES.
LOW. FREIGHT RATES,

I CHffWET te CO, Tteafc, OWe

knoekte over as yon ware. Thw ba
■lank back tote bat. tealr ate be
baa been waftetog (Mb osar riaee.’
Gerald attacked te wdris ImportaBte to tee affair.
'“TU MU them abo« It tUa evaotog.
If 1 can renaoiltor.” be pramtoad.
“Chzto. did yw erer krikw sate lotet
me la toare wsafimfri te« mr. Ms
r1 «
of her out of my btood. tea ttiotokt
sd bar (tare rey bretol Bre ajre
Ohfto did yea ever no ante oyae to
year lUsr
“BMg of boMl. arat tear Okrto-

SANDY VALl£Y WRY Gi., In6.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

The Largest Dutribnton Uk the Valley

“Tea aaar Gerald dsdared

:

Tdabon«174.

r'

Displaying—Advanced Six Roadster

WAYLAND, KY,

STAFFORDSVILLE

ii

o

Sara LeHastor and daughter Fran
kie spent Sunday at BiUy Brown’s'
of SitkB.
Robert Combs and son Arnold of
Nippa were here Sunday.
Dean and Mortis WiUiama of Flat
Gap spent be week end at Danse
Tniliams’.
Fanny Hitteeock is on ba tick list.
Dallas Ramey baa returned home
from Virginia where he has been for
Prank Blevins of OU Springs spent
several weeks.
Sunday with bis parents. Mr. and
Billy Salyer and fatnily of Sitka Mrs| W. R. Blevins.
visited Unde, Henry Brown Sunday.
Callie Williams of Green Rock ia
■ and wife of EUis,
Ky.. spent 1 few days last week vis- visiting relatives here this week.
Mrs. Toy Williams was be all day
Iting
,^h's parents,
guest
of 'Mrs. Dona Tackett ‘Tuesday
W. Picklesimer.
P
>•
Mrs. Bert Arnett ate children of
Oause W»Ua^ ate Edna Reeehe
Ashland is vialUng her sister Mrs.
sited relativeii on Paint last week. _ , .
.
Manl Salyer transacted business t
Stafford,
|
------------in Paintayille Saturday,

PROMPT DELIVERT
ot~^ate'**^re^b^tew
bowaraa^ be stood qnlta sUU to*

NASH

?

pAiNTsvnii; KY.

THE PA

ftB rittflii Unit
ByhMto W«^

I bi BMtcm Kaitp^.

THE TOLL OF CAIUBLESS
AIJTOHO^ DRIVERS.

■torHb.We#

I OPPOSED

B*er

STASED <m an Interstate Cemm^ Commleal
1 eatfwgte. nnl'ndannr bnfMn Oa nnttoiml Aa-

kmega ia Chicago says that SBM poepto wiB be kfllad
fifiM teiorml nt
ipt 1M4. Flvo <mt of nwry aix creMi^ caannUien in
volve ,Tnotor can, and fully tfirnty pswaut of Hteao
are jfae to eareleaa driving; atety-throo pmant ocEditor and Onwer.
tutitok where the view was nniAotroeted. ’
\Iibt only did anrolens drfvora alaa^rtnr this anuT
$2.00 PER TEAR IN ADVANCE.
of auto puaengera, b« twenty-niM trains were deraltod ^ 125 people were killed or mounded on the
trafaia 6y these ninety^lTC percent MeUema.
-Setting a vaine of IMMWO on oa^ life and poa-.
■ibly one-third as much for each ininry. the finawial
THURSDAY. otfrOBHB I
loss mna well above fSO.OOOJMO annually; almost enongfa to have run the whole Serolatiosiary War.
The eliminatoo of grade crotaiDga 'Ia ouite gen.
A MODERN FABliL ...
eraUy propoied to stop such aeddente. New York
proposes a 2800,000,000 bond issue to pay the stete’s
f^C^CE upon • (ime tbm «n a iwn
ww
dmre and to loan to railroads and mntidpalities for
.
wiM in the -ways ot.^’ He was alA> a
thsir share of grade crossing eliininatioDS;
Fully
rich man. One day wh# be waw iMriBC Ua
2400,000,000 would tor required for oU the grade
team down the road to town W came upon a bigcrossings in New York; an estimate of 2300,000,000
rock which had been washed down into the' mlddlo
is made for New Jersey.
of the road. He got out ef his wagon end moved
To do away with all the dangenua grade crossit out.of the- way and drive his team on throu^
ings in the counrty—and every grade Soaring is
Now this rock had been in the road for some time
dangerous to careless drivers—would require an esand alt who had passed had driven around it After
timated 219.000.000,000, a a
greater than the total
he passed he came back and placed a twenty dollar
I Did Not F.vor State-wide Or National Proh.'inti.n
value of the railroads, and
rly ifhposslble for the
gold piece in the road and rolied the rock back on
railroads to raise. States and
s might
it and went on hie way.
pay part of the costs; but the bulk n
The neat day he returned to the'same place and
railroads that, having no revenues but their freight
the rock had not been mo'ed, the travelers along the'
and passenger rwelpts, must insUntly pass the bur
road had driven to each side of it Each day be cam^
den on to the public; and the public cannot pay
again to the rock and for weeks it stayed in the
The only othar solution is more careful driving.
middle of the road. On the lower side of Uw-^nad
A nation-wide campaign of education, and the elim
•
where the wagons had cut out to avoid the rock bad.
By virtue.of Execution No. 1190,
ination
of unfit drivers, is held to be imperative. The
been made a large deep mod hole.
Oif the uppw '
directed to -me,, which, issued from
safety-first -campaign on the railroads has achieved
aide of the road they had cut down to a solid rock
the Clerk’s-Office of. the Johnson
striking results. In 1907, 4434 railw^'employes were
and each wagon was nearly overWrnM when its
Circuit Court, in favor of Laura
•klltod on doty; in 1921 with many thousands more
FairchUd against William' Pairchil
. driver went on that side. The mad hole b«haa^
l .will, on l^onday, the 9Vd day
employra, there were but 1,145 fateUtieik Edncatien
deeper and the benk on-the upper side became stepper
aata the piMe was almost impassahle, yet in the '-and.the elimination of the careless and unfit has effected a saving of seventy-io'ur peicQit in fifteen
MR5.'ws"'P;‘TtmNER.
middle of the road the big rock rested un'(^nrbecL ’
years. Some s^ campaign for the automobile pub
hour of one o’clock P. M., expose to
Now tljere came e. man one day who bad a.tot
Hager. public sale to the faiAeSt nd best
lic U' held a ncMsity in view of thc.^i^^t' tjiere Eul. Lee1^S^‘
of public spirit. He saw the rock and stoppai^ gotf
bidder the following ifl^bertvr <
• Ir’notfifionby. in tight to mititt'ebs«faigr‘foolproof.
out of the wagon and started to move the wk. It
much thereof , as may ^ngeesia
Criming proseepMo) of every eaz^^s driver who
was large and be eallad to abother Ken who lived
satisfy the plaintirs debt, intmt
surtiw hU own wreck-might add point to the grmvhard by the place where the rock Uy tfi
'
The entire high Khool met Friday and; cost, to-wit:
IJy of.% iituation.
help him. Now this man was one of the kind who
afteraqm to forra-.a.Uterary society' . One tract.-'of land. 'together 'with
tile,
house and other imptaveraents
cares not for hfli fellow citixens. His gate waa joA .'
The students were, divided equally
tiereon,
located
on
bte
south
side
of
into two classes, the Odde.and E'^b,
below the rock and it did not inconvenience him'in
each workipg agaiut Ibe other, but, Paint Cfeek opposite the upper imd
any way so he did not make'any radve'to rdmSi?8'
■
Houitou Post-Dtopatch.—The firenter-offieieney of for the same cause. Officers elected of the Oty of PainttviBeJrThts is
it. He had been to town and had told the Cminty
the sAme property on which the said
the rdiiroads under private management is evidenced for the Odds were''Kenneth Fischer,
WiUiam Fairchild has lived until reJudge about it and the Judge had dbne nothing yet,
in the report that there are now 8 1-2 per cent, few- prendent: Crit Wells, vice-president; cently' And 'contains ------------ acres.
ao he had, to hia mind, done his duty. So b« refnaad
Josephine Dsniel, ap^tary; Boy
moi'e or less, and covers the entire
.
er
people
employed
by
the
roads
than
when
the
rOads
Dixon,
treasurer.
,0^ers,
for
the
to help Che ether.
,
were under government control. And yet the roads Evens were Johnny Mitobell, presi boundary of land owned by said Wil
The driver then went to a nearby fence and bor
liam Fairchild at the above stated
during the past year has handled' cousiderabiy more dent; Miriam Pres^n, vice-president; location.
rowed a long rail with which he pried the rock .nm
business than during the last Year of Federal con Harva Lee Rice. s^etWT end treasThe said sale will be made upon
the road and roiled it into the ditch. As he was
trol.
Claude SUpleton. JoeiEslep, Paul' credit of six months with approv
going to his wagon he saw the shiny piece of irtoney
Clarksburg <W. Va.) Telegfam_Mr. Davis has Hunter, Greenvilltf >-HelUii, Johnnie ed, soEStp. Amount- to-be . raised
which had been placed there weeks before.
This
243040
And any furlSir edit acerilMitchell
and
Prof.
.Backer
went
to
been worrying hiraaetf abouV the'vehicW iir which the
he pocketed as hie juat dues
He then drove' his
ing in connection tfierewlfh
Government should ride along for foyr years and. AshUnd Saturday to witness a footwagon over the hard, smooth part in the middle and
GRA-NT DANIEL.
ball game.
being
desirious
of
riding
in
it.
urges
a
change.
Well,
went on his way.
Lionel Sublett was absent from'
it is all right to change a vehicle, juat as millions of school last week.
‘
Now we do not propose to go around the'county
Americans
trade
in
or
buy
oew
motor
iara,
but
when
The
seniors
are
patting
on
a
play,
placing twenty dollar gold^pieces under'big rocks for
a man finds the make of car he likes he usually sticks "Bashful Mr. Boggs." This is to
energetic ritixens to find. We have not the moneyraise money for the annual.
no journalist ever had. But we do want to leave/^ to'the same make. The American people should do
Mrs. E. B. Walker waa absent,
likewise.
account of
Chaffin, known a.s the fighting
little bit of a thought. How like so many of the cit;^
from school Monday
ness
; sheriff of Logan. County West V'ir.
St. Louis Times.—it will be difficult for even illness.
isens of Johnson County waa the man who sat on
good rock-ribbed Democrats to reconcile Davis' st
Mr. Backer gave a very interestfor”
his porch and watched his neighbors go around the
g talk in chapel Monday
morning
^
Volstead a.
.
londay m
uck on ''special privileges" and "Big Business" with
rock without stopping to move it. or without trying
a jury which returned the verdict to
"The Big Things of Life."
his recent success as attorney for the Bell Telephone
to move it himself. They tell the Judge and than
Biology class went on a bug hunt the United Sutea District Judge Geo.
Company
in
getting
telephone
rates
raised
in
New
W.
McClintock
at
Huntington
ait patiently down to wait for that much abused and
Thursday afternoon.
York City,
Ruth Meade, fourth grade teacher, Friday. Motion was made for a
overworked individual to send some one to fix it up.
trial as soon as the verdict wa
is able to take np her work
Leavenworth (Kand Tiines_The people approve
Now we do not deny that it ia the duty of the County
Hiss May Meade has been teaching turned. He was sentenced to
of
what
President
Cooijdge
haa
done,
aud
he
will
Judge to keep the roads passable and all that, for it
years imprisonment and fined 210.for her the past few weeks.
have no trouble in retaining their confidence by mere
la. But we do say there is so much that eacli man
Some one the other day called our
ly sticking to his desk and keeping'to the high stond- lower house of Congress “the house
could do that would help out if only he would Uke
ar^
he
has
set.
This doesn't
• a few hours now and then and move out the big
Chicago News.—Considering how litUe he thinks rime but its wondertally true, isn’t
recks ill front of his place or put a few shovels full
Party nowadays. Hr. LaFoUette
of dirt into the 4>ig mud holes that are in the road
absent last week.
The last notice to taxpayers of
that runs by his farm. Just a little public spirit an<T^ must have had frightful qualms of oonscienee during
Johnson County!
the forty years or so he held public office as a Bea little work would make the roads all over the county
All taxes not paid on or before
December 1, 1924, we wiU be et
much better all the Ume. One is not liable to find
Boeton Transcript-—Gaston B. Means finds tbaf
pelled to levy and sell In order
told pieces hidden under the rocke, but he wiU find
meet our settlement. Please settle
one way of keeping in the Ume light ia to make staU- LurUie—“1 feel, like I’m i
a lot of satUfaetion from the knewledge that he haa
your
taxes at once.
mente on Mondays, W«to.aday. and Friday, and re- for losing that labt foot ball game.”
helped out his fellow man which after aU ia worth
GRANT DANIEL.
CUude—"Why so?"
pudiate them on Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays.
a lot.
iBheriff of Johnson County
Lorilie—"I cheered c
PocateUa Tribnne.-This administration wiU go
By p. B. ADAMS. D. S.
wrong time."
down in history as the one that esUbtoibcd praetiMrs. Walker—“What's a vacuumt”
«1 tra-conttomrtti tir mmi service.
But that ia
Kenneth P.—Eh—eh_I have H to
only one of innumerable accomplishmenta of the edmy bead but—”
mlaitiratiq^
Mrs. Walker—“I see yon hovel
Prosideiiee JournaL—Mr. LaFifilette wiU have a Sit down.”
ron of fofir that started from California last
bard time proving to Weatern farmer, that hi. seed,
Mr. Brandenburg—“Every time
spring on a flight around the glote have
of ditoontent wUl produce a crop that atih for ^40 have an argnment with my vrife
tatdnd on the American continent, having priitieany.
abutiieL
it hi a small diary."
fitreomnavigated .the sphere. TTie twojpmainnig boats
Boaton Transeript-General Dawea’ “CooUdge «
fcve completMi the most dammn^ parte of thipr
Mag voyage and the expected to easily fiy aenew to •
«be starting point, than winning the dory fin thq,
^»rtcnn NnVy wf mafctag the first tis«dl of
^idhe vU.the air route. It is a remarkable a^teyp.itoit.naw.,*pd
V soWriM hi Ustory; but'it
ill latiy to be a matterof only a few in»tt untS giant

PaHiM Every Tkmnimy by

'■k4

...v_ __ !! SfSiS

______

--------

3^)1

ROCKS AND GOU>—

Hi:

Deposited to s

1 fund with U. S. Treesurer and due from '

249,06749
; Beserved for interest and taxes accrued.,,
Reserved for bad debts

\i" tt. Umw sni,.

^

...... '

tinii, '.imttin'

:

:....

'(SiweJis

5HERIFKSALE

MKS.SSr^KER.

,,

877,27242
'2S418.15
166.00

.............................. ...
Total
_
_
U. S. Government.f«.rii^"to,;;^;^:
:...fe869.90142

bcKef.

T.

W.-'illRNEE,

,
Cashter
ewocn .to before me this 14th day of October. 1924.

WVm PAPYXS:

Don Chaffin Is Found
Guilty of Conspiracy.

NOnCE

JOKES.

.,7rPirectors.

You can read any one of 1,000 books
foi^ only 25c. All the latest and best fic
tion.
“THE COVERED WAGON.”
“THE WAY OP A MAN.”
“THE CHEAT.”
“SCAR A MOUCHE.”
“THE SEA HAWK.”
These are only a sample of what you
can get at

The Hole In The Wall
Next door to the Post Office.
and look them over.

Come in

GREAT VICTORY FOR
AMERICAN NAVY.

Miners Wanted!

l^«HKr6UBi:«iBito:toahh«

MW mm

.aetvatha ahaa anfi eontiiMtte. Hsria iwWIy
"qWMhr-A* Ite hr ti-tiMM «
tnaen. After ^ whnt imxt'

%Se AKM” Aot6 bRfviNG,
P «n etmea ^ iuMimeitttoi Athtt;. asUe tto.
roragaa,”^

Ite DISSfettlfeES

tiS^est fifots <«

I have Imdtae bate at my home,

in F«toth,.«txe4t l«e
tot2
•met tad lAlaa. It eriRyeayoi

ito meptotod to I
fell pemstoiwi mt Ua mr while he tow
a good deal of this kind of driv-

4 ™..

„ «,wt „

• ixi. or depend upon a frtend whw own. . c«. mti
mm emr^rwrin* Mtiti. « «ld« feWWlsd to wb« to the' MM pUea. If y« Walk, you

t Gonienimr

wtt i

! Buffering from totoxkxtion.
lives of people riding »

These drills

STEADY

To Non-Betident Ttapi^ of John-

• Mot. 10,1224. th^R . ..
win be advertised and eoM fee

pHped of his privaege t
r giri ahonU permH such i

GRANT DANIEL.'
Bjr H. B. i

Apply Tb

Tin italidatioR Coal Co.
VAN LEAR, KENTUCKY.

se^Mi

Hwraday. 0ctobCT46,1924.

tK,.

^overmtr Fields Explains: f7S,000,000 Bond Issue to P^otoh
Showing Urgent Need for Higf^ays, Schools and Institutions
ABptoval Of Bomb
Not faierease
Tax Rate On Any Clast Of Pro
perty Or Tax Barden On Any
Gtizen In Kentudcy

I msmmmimm

'VV doty ot tha parent to eare tor
ttd pntleet tha belplew tad depcBOehUd. M It la the dnty of the atata
eaN tor and protect the dafaettra
and

belpleas

dtUen.

Bn

ve

aN

the

taka tbe^rw miOkma «f
eenaty funds a&d make thirty m0>
tbmsout of ...............................................
tbe public to

rfwill ccntlnBe
year, but the three millions pledged
hf eoBQties U <mly one
Hst 'sum
i^eb can be need in one
muittal
______ __
t can not !
nine others.' Here Is bow the PsyAs-You-Gr- plan would operate. For
Bret ,-esr. they would have tbe
curreni
rvw
pledged by eo..
. _.
aid. all of which
would
approx
imate SlO,OOO,0OQ.
Now we
moat
deduct *8,600,000 for matntmsnce.
iMTing a balance of *7,600,000 for
oonatruction for the met year.

IbReu to admit that Kantneky haa'
kaea woetoUy dereUn In the diaeharfd
of that obUpatloii.
We have the blind, the deaf and graft, graft.”
The famer eecores loans from the
dDmh. the teeblasitnded, and tha;
baana that mast be oared (or. Wa] «edonl land banks and Joint stcfi^
ka to the amout of dfty per
have narer pj
' '
the appraised valu of hit
ties for their
lands, and zst many of the farmers
end their comfort.
become alarmed at .the saggesdoil that
we sednro a loan tor the state ot Kantncky'to the amotmt of three per cent

About Federal AW
For the second year's program, we
• e *8.0*0,000
•- ■
■
{rmn the eownties, for we cannot
use that but ooe time only; tiiat re
duces tbe annual budget to *7.000,000. and tram that we must dednei
*3,000,000 for reomstruction .
maintSBaacB, as
cor maintenance

Iteae fignuB abow, ud figm da
ot Ue. tbat we are not robbing the
ro^ but we axe propoaing
financial ayatem and a le-amngement of our revaue from which we

|h Oa tax ret*

are

by reason
of autotno' road

Intetd

class

mOm the syetam are lnad»
t mtw to tndld roads with srttldsU

r ceotxsl Kentucky

orated tb such an exieni that many
of them axe almost Impaaeable. Tea.
Ihey .
such a condlUon that
those who drive cars over Hiem pay
ore for repair bills and additional
laollDe. as a result of the bad cou-

voHeeted. neither does,
rest-bearing warrants on tV-»haDg« the tax rate on those eoorc-'
we are paytng annually $S<0,- 4*.
It only trajiifere enongh of
peo In mtereot by direct taxation.
road fnnds each year to the Sinking
It Causes Hlpb Taxes
ire. con
Our lack o( uniform development ot tinue to pay tbe eame taxes that we
ov wealth has not only reanlted In are now paying, wtfctber tbe bonda
the accmnnlatlon of this ootstandlng are approved or disapproved
November
election,
unlesa
In
debt, btit bss resulted In a bnrdensoae tax rate on the developed Iheir dlaapp.-ovtJ a rtthire Leglslatare
Bhonld Increase tbe tax rate tn order
wealth.
to obtain eaftldeot rands to meet the
The recent session of the leglelademands of the State for road
Btmctlon and malntepanee.
The claim that the Bond Issue
yAs on real eeUte ef which tl
would reauit tu an Increased tax rate
raimsre are oe«lnO the benefit In tl
and increase
aou
increased tax burden Is clearly
payment ef their tSMs this year.
dlsproven. as the Bead bill does n
We^all hope for still further redh.
chl^e the e IX burden.
tleas. which can only be achieved
The claim
olalm that it would pile up
........................................
■ of
- our
r undethrough
the development
unde debt of rr5.009.00d.0l> wUh Interest to
veloped wealth to the end that it may
Wd at the and of thirty yean
bear lu Just pTpportlon of laixtfan.
s reduction In the
theieby p
genenl t
etiail be retired In
Now we aU agr^ as to the neeee- menu
altf for these moclmeeded improveNo Mertespe en Fame
and the payment of the state-a
Tbe charge tbat it'would place
g debt I ........................................
mortgage open the taiman of tJ
State U aOM. as Ihs Ogvru abow tbat
we will have tar more revenue each
we cootlaua in the mod with Inade- year than will be reonlred to m
osate taeOldM tot the adoentlan of the annual payment on the baada.
The charge that the burden of thIa
thia
of . Kantneky. tssafflelaat
the cbOdMB ef
bended debt will tMt open the tarneo^pmantfut
art ef the ttate l« false, as the roeeoulntcf ovf
erde shew that only two and two■ta eltlieni and an uUaaMata
■abt te atm Impow n buvy-------------- thlrde per Out of all our road funds
With
chaste open u emdi year by dlrut <• derived ttrough land tax.
■the risto^ Ineroaao in the numbste
taxattaa.

Into tbe state
gaeoUne tax
~Tt«
(mWs
ar<- to be
iBget the nnc hundred and
ctles in three allotment;. T
first sllotmeni or the basis of en
00 the relation that the area
county bears to the area nr the
state
Oae allotmest on the ba.ile
mileage, the relation that the pnina.
mileage of tbe comity bears to ttx.
primary mileage of the entire state
allotment od the basis of
be relation that the popucounty boars to the popu
lation of the entire sUle on the 192ri
consuB. By this method of dlstrlbu-

Kentucky or
anywhere throughout the hard-sur
faced BocUon or the eUto, with three
exceptlona. that will doI note and do
not now Deed for tire repair of their
roads all the funds they will get from
the bonds,
Qeod Roads Economy
In one of ray speeches a few dye
10 I stated that the aotomobiTea
atribntte I* per cant of our fUDdi
for road ccDstrucUon and maintenuec and that tbe
*
'
inobUes are in the
to the bond issue. After
eluded, a gentleman asked
plain why tbe antomobil.
are for
' ir tbe
^ bond issue if they have

that the nutter explained
itaeU.
First, toey know they wOl eontiuM
to pay at laaat as much tax if tee
bteda H«' Ml.ap]
-----------a
Me
^
poasibiiity
ef a
they
can
md^Uw^ymoat of the ben^ will
tetb
_______
Mslatara ihcrMsiag both
^taTto
liecnM'^ tbd gasoline
tax to
”
meet
tbe
denteds
'
ad
tere«tII pay only oos and oitatMnl

SSfSe

"

I te tte

elelwi we win gat. aiul . ad to baUava &at wa sriU and. if
we do. we win have apprexjmatrty
Urty ndlBcBa to axpmid In road
oaaatroctioo dnitng tbe next five
of all the read revenue' : years If tha hende era approvad.
eoBectod
from ev^
Fifty milbens from tbe Bond Issue,
thej'eftle,
•
e. is both wiedoin
and eeon- throe "'liiione from
tbe
eraktiei.
the autonlohile owner te end eeren millions fretn Federal
t plan that wilt rasuH in aid.
ede^ate
r^s,
espedalliy
wto
Money That Does Net Exist
that plan y
It back to
tiona! tax <
additioeal c
muM knew
that
Inv available, every- prospective dollar,
Everyone
proved roads will brinp Into opora- and then add twenty-seven miUians
tion automobiles wkieh
wtiieh will produce that do not and
id WiH
wiH not exist, to
additional r«venu<
Therc'ere. the
total budget for ten
additional rsvsrue
years and propose to apply every
the state ar a result ol a uniform dollar of it to road construction,
system -of reads wilt far exceed the making no provision whatever for
amount of' interest required to carry
the bende.
that it ia as essential to maintain
Id addlllon lo ihal we will have roads as it U to construct them, for
vantages
the b(-Dctits and sdvantai
without maintenance a read
wli; rei
•epre:
proved roads
Bavloe of millions and mllll
trsosporUtion
.m tbe fannere ot suggested
by
i
aod sUU in addition to that ad^entes
’
■
would
would suit the people
0f mllllonn ami
millions central K^tucky.
mtucky. where their
Uiei
cmstrurtiem long since has been com
shown exceeds pleted and their problem now is the
and In addition
t of maintenance,
In direct revennes and
r addition to making no provli
BSporlatlon andpsaving
naintenance of reade,
II have the Pay-As-Yeu-Qe advocates neither de■ r a plan for the improve.
educational facilities the
improvement of our state InetttutionA
etste'e floating
or payment
Everybody's Doing
prepoae to keep
debt. In brii
with Inadequate
Kentucky ii
e oppoi
of the bond issue
■I facilities.
iqipear
IT to regard
re
the payr
t of in- Inetitutiona for our dofootWes, to the
tarest as on unheard of procedure, detriment, diecredit, and the ihame of
whlFh would represent a total loss. Kentucky.
Yet almoFt every citiicn who
has
There
Is
another
argument
accumulated wealth or who has been ogainst the bond issue that 1 desire
wee modcrotely successful,'has bor- to
uj answer, which
wmtu is that it is unfair
iney and has paid interest
rrywed
..............................1J100
of our road
to divert
*26,000.
TT you know a man cif wealth who funds to the edu
did sot Inherit his fortt
r defeat:
not gone
I time sene, the payment of o
and paid interest, I would suggest
that you investigate his method to
whether
would
xwertain
0 employ
method.
tion under tbe bond {
The organiMd opposition ef the
000.000 for roads vronld cost in the
Bond Issue tolls ue that it hai disprincipal
tod InUrert. *S9,0«0.iclpat and
. .
covered s now plan, tho Pay-Ae000.
Out revenue from
Our
from antomobHes
YOU.GO plan.
■t plan It
and Kasollne at the present raU of

1Zr% .

to *188,700.000.
The antemobile and gaseline tax alone wU.
Inedequata
therefore, pay the Interest and retire
adi and, eo
the-*60,000,000 of road bonds
Pay-Aa-Youprovide a surplus of *99,000.000
go to the rote fund.
Than " by
daequate roadA unitoa w* inereaM
thin idaii. w« can have bettor roads
the funds neeeeMry te meet r
and more of them (roa the tnucoqrtaie't dtmandi fer bett eanatrvetl
Ule tax rtene. why not de so and
diVMt tbe Ihrre per cent geueial
Th* Pay-Ae-Too-Go advocate eemted that we will have lr«n *»,000,000. to,___
*10XiOa,l]00
aimnally
te _tbe
___
______ .__
____ ,_____,_
_
,
.
^
“—

”rsr.“'S.T-,ss.''5’a:

SS«f-ca-e
.asLi'aa-aara.a
sSiarar-ar-’T’-qute

Johnaon

property or
> much thereof as may b« n
satisfy said execution, to-wit:
One oil end gas lease on the Unda
of Jno. F. Conley situate on the watof Little Mine Fork, County of
Johnson.. State of Kentucky, bounded
I follows:
rip the north by lands of
Cantrill end Spring Fork

Henry

;
On the ErsI by the lands of John
) Fratier.

I

On the West by the lands of Fr.n< .-nUiinmg 200 acres more or less.

I anil being the same lease executed by
Jno.

main as a part ..' tbe
,
road fund.
and that the *26,000,000
000,000 tafetred■ to
most be paid outt of the
the____________
road fund.
This would ir
mean that 98 par emit
t would be paid by antemefaOo

F

Conley and wife

_______ __________
' vari saTOgs te au, appi-.-ixinately S7tor
te

the

jjanunry. 1921, and recorded in Lease
I Book

U. Page 4feT. Johnaon County
.Also all

the equip-

. and other propeny located on
said lease and belonging lo the said
Wheeler Wudkin.s Oil and Ga.' ComSaid »alr

fore, if the ttaio iunuxurs
system the* will reralt in
autDinobUe
e state abaxe.
_______ ________
te^nta-s'least,
least.' In *
aur Should not the
to itaeJf at least 20 per cent of this
Mviug. which of it«-lf would more

to

W'heeler-Wadkins Oil and Gas ComIpsiiy by lease dated the 21st day of

'Conn Records.
1 have
tion of nr
would resul*

If the Bend Iteue la beaten. It will
net be beeeuM the people de net went
.e and Improvement! In our cdu.
eational facllltlee end ehsritable and
I Instltutlena. but because they
we that the Pay-As.You.Co plan
furnish sufficient revsnus te
these demands and . .. .
they beoems convinced that It will
net de so. as they surely will, then
you will have s demand for addi
tional revenues thet can only be
raised by direct taxat-or of soma
character.
Of Uie *7n,mO,0(V’ null.nmni *«.000,000 01 n-i murl rhemf c
is
nrceesary. uiil go
(hr ..i.\-,r- ->f
$5,'>00.0.iii

will be

•made

upon a

credit uf three momh^ wtth approv.
ed surety
Amount to be
raised
*1,178.97, plus cost of advertising.
GRANT DANIEL,
Sheriff of Johnson County.
By H. B. ADAMS, D. 0.

the paymtet of oor paklie
debt?
n«e Is aothlng saerte atout tUs

te tte road tetd. It

school opens promptly

9:16 a. m.

Last Sunday there

of charities :irr| er,n-r(ion«: .tnnno..
(If*' will be pe:-.t in eeon!
i -in
.state boiirrt of e,|i,r- inn
will he -pen. b> -he l.onH- ef tr>tee.s
of I' e
f.,i
i; irmol
whools; .»1.'-o'l,finii • II h"
ef t

the school but an increased attend
ance nn the preaching service
one for baptiim and

are wtett «i bad te teter road

I tmi add

church,

one by letter.

This is the third Sunday in success
ion in which we have had seeeetions
to

the church

This

is as it sould

be. and I want to urge all resident
Baptists

w-ho

are

not

members

Who will dare charge
' theee boardi will
«
pe
•avsgance? You wll
d bill every
tafei
put around
. tafeguard
ssfsg,
expenditure ef
- th
aney. And
tho ehsractoi
members ef there
boards are t
gua rsntee.
There is *60,noo.n*H) to bo sper
under the direction of the rtni
highway eo;
composed i
togrity an
ipesrhed and unimpeachable.
If tbe bend issue i defeated, tba
rtate highway
of those
lose men wiU have the ezpenditore of the road funds. No one has
dared -large
charge that
that nadar that
.......................board there is or will i
graft.
Read The
For another
every voter read and etu^ the bond
btD Itadf. Under the eu^Uy drawn
provlslona of that bOI (te Honda are
redeemed seriaDy: *8,400,000 at tte
end of the first yor: *2,9(IC
the end of the second year: $!^00r
000 at tte end te the third
-------- year.—
until at tte ted
—_______twaBty-Blntk
te tte twasi
year
ttera
wlD
be
ontataadinc
*3,640.000 te tte total Una.
Tte largaet aneont te bende that

to

come at once, and take membership
that you may be better prepared to
help in nur revival meeting
begins Monday
Sunday

in

which

night after the first

November.

Those

who

are conaidi-ring a profession of faith
and baptism should not wait as wc
will need all hands lo make the meet.Al

1(1 2.S n. m. the

pastor

will

preach or, the subject, "The Te-i of
the

evidences

of

ones salvation,
The remainder of the

-crvices of

the day will be as usual

I-Sst Sun

day

night

ihi-

young

gave their first

t'l-ooles

i-hoir

perforniami-.

\'e*t

Sunday night v.i- will bi.w- another
treat in hki- kind
Karh
.Sunday
■ingint- from tho adul'
Itoih (-h..ir« m.-t-i

»pK-ndi '.

choir

f-o

ici- Fi

list tiutlil

SIP, KY.
wntidcrfu!

fall

«r«lht-r nnil farmerr arr bu-*)

\Vi- jii’i-

pick

ing

having

nppU-H.

giithcriiig

^•l•rll. digging

pr.taUiCs ami making snrghum.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rice i.f Oe.-virl,
irter County. Ky , and Mrs. Rice’s
sler. Mrs.
Sarah
Everman, have
lent the past week visiting friends
and relatives at this
place.
.Mr.
Rice is a brother of Mrs. Mary
Damel-RifTett.

and

this is

E.

his first

this county in thirty

years,

having spent the most of that time
in

Kansas. Oklahoma and Texas.
Campbell

Howard,

Mrs. Walter Spradlin and

Mr. and

Mrs.

daughter

Irene of Peintoville were the week
end guests of Mrs. Mary E. Riffett.
Mrs. Isom D.i.iel was the
jest of Mrs. J. M
Mr. and

Mrs.

and Mrs. F. H

dinner

Daniel Sunday.

Roy Fitch and

Mr.

Daniel uf Van Lear

motored out to this place ami spent
Sunday with relatiVea.
e were aorry to
dpath

of

Mrs.

learn

Anna

of the

Wheeler

te

Franks Creek.
Uncle Jim

Daniel and

Mrs. I. B.

Daniel who have’been sick are

no

better.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rice, Mrs. Sar
ah

Everman.

Mrs.

Mary E

Riffett

and daughter, Mias Ora Dauiel and

t^ tte. debt tte atoto M ewM,

Irene Spradlin attended

church

at

Old Hood Sunday.
Mrs. Millard Buff and baby dau^ter Doris Hope of

gjjte ^tewstere.-abate .tew

There

were two accessions tn ihr

inornitig wi- w ill .......................
be ipeni
.der the dlrec* on <
Jilleon In ro-opeitatJvea of the fi .
.. ..
*350,000 will be Rr- *t under
tion of the state board of
l
,
board of trustees n
Instltuio for
the blind: *100.000 i
spnn' by
f truslees of the losiltnie

at

wse

just' a little fall off in attendance at

Discipleship.- or

mfiOOjDOO te the iiaprOM

. ____

■brtr tbat It ccate two and _

PaintevUle.

I 1-- Blanton and Uulleu hairs.

tb. I

*7,6001000 tbat one^h^rt tbs a
moUle uiiums are losing each y
of oparati^ and

r. rarmcr you wm art futlor by _____ : tbe bauds aheulil faiL TkM.' 1
hiMtfldtef funds VN CM bapa ]
adepoaa ar tte bead 1m. M ntta Witti
te nctiiteg batter f
«
,«B ba btft by (te ■

of

Sunday

‘ iTSTw?

9 Wsger Reads

City

County, Kentucky, expose to public
sale to the highest end best bidder',

FIRST BAPTIST CHl'RCH NOTES.

r
vom. bane# the wuisrtiy of aeegrtiw
the money te anance aach a plu
'
'
sale of heuda. and tbe
prapoaed bead letat would ttvpiy the
«nds Mt alone for
'
r the
e
t the s
areas, but would
II In the already de
veloped areas ot tbe state vbere such

P. M. at tbe Court House door in
the

!

Dents sake, that tbe eight per
t of the read fund eoming trcei

read purpoees;
^
Dtore
Avoid Increaee In Tax Rrt«
spend
read eosstreetien, by
There ii; nnr n)-R->c of -|,
I «* would not co«- Jaet not yel mratleaeit to wuleh
ty sMt reads In I mnet refer before rioaiwr:
Plata <mt iste-oninty
U^Wtel effecl Ihe laTure
t
e would have i
\ future
taxation.
•u^t (be
Pay-A^Tour
therate pay for

Wharier-

1P24. about tbe hour of one o’clock

I
On the .vnith liy the lands of John
. supleton and Will Turner.
V

Then there ‘

■■ is..

dt'eoiBae yon

B. HamQ-

1 will, on tbe Srd day of NovemberJ

sebo^ angmented by tbe intmt
tbat would be saved od out preant
flobtiiig debt wOl p» the £te«t
and retire tbe W,*00k0« la bemda
for ether than road impravemata.

■

'

i

cult Court in favor of J
ton. Ac., and against the

for

Thirty eoTBtiN ot Eaatoekr. tf I.
remember
eonacUy.
have . voiaB
bonds, to be ratbad by a direct pn»
arty tax. for road eoaajmettoa and
yet. irtten we piepoae that the great
and rich
ctau of
sell
.
- Eentaeley
_________ than
. - sen
m.WCW.00 worth of bosti tor^

Qttee of tbe CkriE of the HoriraB dr-

Pay-As-You-Go Method WiH Not Only
H<dd Back State Progress, But if
Continued Wni Ultimately Result
In Increase In Tax Rate

t A fM* at HendmMt, Kentucky
»7-B aBagne that Jut aa It la tha

By. virtm of Baoeotion N<k |K4 to
me dirwtad which taued from the

. -------------—Mr lo

Van

tear aro

spending a few wreks with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Clint Sal;
Jyer-,
Little Miss
teters
Salydr wte.
had tte

rii» «*«TTgao te fOk iP______

to faO and ini'

jure her lag is not able to be out.
Mrs W. A. Stapleton and ebOdof Fainttville have been vititii^
this place and were dinner guarta te

tkOM ik

Mra. J. R. teMarter Saturday.
School is progreaeiag nlealy at thi^
place with Sanmle Caudill toaebar.

H. CASTLE
has oi^ited a new line of Caskets and FmieralSiipplies ; opposite i the
S^tiviUe Hospital in flie new: brick Stafford BniMing on Preston St

®®0EM^^ATlOlh

CMCUIT COURT,

PAINTSVILLEPOUCm

^fim Moadtr ia Jamay.
eircmh Jmdta-J- T. BtUey.
' Cinait
L. Pntton.
Attoney—

J&MM Circfat Ceml. •
M«y L. DerU,
PUimiir.

Jao. W. Wbeeler.
COUNTY COURT.
Ctawtou:
rhMtmoadwyiamebaot

By virtue of a Jadraeat and
4er of nle of the 3<Amab CiieuH
Cofart-nadfaed at the Jcdr Term
thereof. 1024. in the above eaose, for
faOOPO. wUh iatarert at the date of
---------per annoin from the.....
ot.......... ..........., 192__, oatn paid, and
its eoeta herein, I ahaU proceed to ofler for lala at the Coart Hoaae Door
in the town of Palntaville. Keotahky,
to the Ucfaett bidder at public auc.
Uon. on Monday, the 27th day of
October. 1924. at one o-eioek p. m.,
(beins Cirealt Coort
fay) npoD a credit of...___montht.

No. 36 doe_________8:50 ^ 11.
No. 88 doe....... ........... 7:20 P IL
...B:1B A. M.
...5:25 P. U
MASONIC LODOB.
F. » A. M. No. MI
Meet® every firrt and third
‘ QUARTERLY COURT.
Monday nights of each rntmth.
Coofkau:
Meetet—Hervie Stembongh.
Fint TutMUiy tfter the Snt Sr. Werden—Otto
Op/feaMoaiaj ta ateft moatb.
heimer,
ft. Weiden—Rey Taraer.
riSC^ COURT.
St. DeeeenCoaveaee:
Fint Taeeday ia AprU.
Jt. Deeooa—F. B, Pteeton. ■
Firt 7Way fa Oc^.
Bwetaiy—Lncian Bnrhe.
Tteee—Pera C. Msfcr.
Diet. Nf.TH^.'Ceahr.
Tyler—RttdiAph OppenMawr.
Diet. Me. t^T. W. ButAet.
Diet Me. ^-Jfeleea CeUint.
PAINTSvilUrCHAPTMRT
Diet. No. 4^. L. B/utfoa
No. 131. R. A. .M.
Diet. No. S^W. W. WUUune. lUetM TkM SataNar eiNA la
each maath.

I. O. O. F.

sro‘ssLS:-%sj"'”‘-

.

Nigh PrieH-W. R. Pmtoa.
Secretory—Jdo. K. Bvtebet.

Seenterj—Peal C. Neget.
Encampment of I. O. O. F.

mil

The Bev. Uwreaee W. Hi«bt. with Ua wifa, a
kUUnr with areenk poieon in amaU doaea. The di
that Mra. Hicht died of ptomaine
bot nefaUMn had the
body exbomed and evideacae ot araenie were food ■ ia the
nm minlaWa imam haa Imea Unfced »» that «< ib*. WBUord Sweatin,
whoae hofaaad died aome atonthi ago
^

FARMEIlWrTjUD
INOReANIZATlIlN
aFTMIfflfrAilTY

BASTBRN STAR.
Meets every second end /ourtt
Moadeys ia eeeh auaO.
Uatroa—Joseie Preston.
A. M. Ward. Scribe.
Secretaty^tella Athiaeon.
lidMi,^lic«l Ulor Union
Eichid«IFrooiUFollolto
3. K. BUTCHER & COMPANY
Convention All Except.
MILLERS
Own Followen.
Hay, Grain, Flour, Meal and Field Seeds,

"w’rDT:„»giLch.

Salt, Gasoline and CoaL

itgeots ior fae/smons “OLD HICKORY”^ WAOONS.

PAINTSVILIi], KY.
OPPENHEIMER & FLAX
l^hig Clothiers in the Bia Sandy Valley
Complete line of Clothing and Shoes for the
entire family.
PAINTSVILLE, KY.

r

niRimmiiiiiiiiin
Chills, & Stomach Tronble i

H#aN. A. SMITH, of donea I certaiMj got i»jjX Shaw, Miss., says lief. It did me___________
kits <» good
be can’t remembw "When I go to town,
.
I
being without Thedford’s look ^t to see how near
Black-Draught liver med- out 6f Black-Draught we
icine since he and Mrs. are. and then get more.
■ Smith began keeping We are a good way from
house, many years ago. the doctor and keep our
"When we have chills," home remedies and the
says Mr. Smith, '31sck- main one is BlackDraught is what we use Draught."
and we find it just splen In bnndrefa ot thermnds of
did. I had a bad case o'
toe
stomach trouble. Icouldn' Blaek*D«usht*'«
handy for u»e when heeded, as
eat enough and was ver,
relieve
weak. Everything I ate consUpatian, biliooraeu,
^toVr sim^o
hurt me, formed gas and I
spit up my food. I would B^ea nina.” A doM of Blackfeel stupid or staggery.
didn’t f'eel like doing any
ai It iw aava yoa^^fa°bill^r
work.
Draught
andlb
began taking small
Get a package today.

R
R

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A pm-h,
Medldne 7

|
i
|
I
|

OmSm & : toSreanae PeUUca)
ItB ova mica reinr«Bt *t«m B veoU afadt an delesates aad thme miss vm ae framed
that BO eas not ta hoafty accord with
(he Ttova ot (be laboc orsaalaatloiu
caaiprtstns the ooBfBreaeo waa admit»d...Os( of apptoMBateIr 1.000 del-

nataatiotta
The offlcera of tba eOoiiference for
PoUUcai Action were the oDcets of
ae conTenaoB. Wiaiom Jobnuoa. 8odallat leader, oaa the temporary and
also the permeneu ekalfmi
After
coAnt^, a
wes drawn op tod sent to Senator LaFolletto aaklng him to lead In a Bgbt
for a third party. Not a alngle farmer
-r reprwcDUUve of a bona dde farmBAN SOIL TILLERS r ocganliatlon signed this peUtlon.
The ao-caUed platform adopted a.
this coDvaetlon offeiv abeolntely oethfarmer. It consisted praeBUcUiat Indude, Tbsir De- “ing to the
altogether of e recital of the
femien in Con^nAn
grievancas of organlaed labor
demand for the enactment <
LaFoUetle was eafered ia the
their IcgIslaUve progrun. Not a farmfw Prealdeat by tn asirccaUeo ot na
member of any
tbe c
tional BBd iBtematleaal labor oatooa mltteaa of thto coarenUoo, nritber
n»e pabUc. and partlciUariy toe farm committee oa rewlutloas nor cm
er, bad DO voice wfeatew la M ae- tlala. aor erganlxatloD, nor nomineMlled Domlnatloii. Tiera bas exlsle-j tlona. Tbe chairman of each of these
for over three yean os orfaalxaUon commlttcM waa an ogiclal Of son
laown a* cbe Oonfereace for Profaes- terantlonal labor organlsetlou.
•Ive PoUtleal Action, composed of
of these committees were
or 18 naUoBol aad
nal^ the majority of them railway
high in the SodallM p^. and otfa.
Tbe ofDcers of this Conforeoca for radical organitatJona..
The convention went on record In
Profraaalve Political Action are on
the whole the aatloDal aed internation behalf i.r the candidacy of LaFollette.
al ofllcera of
LaPollette was olBdally notlBed of hU
composlne the conference. The chair
man or prealdeat of thia conference b.v Samuel Oompen ot tb« American
U William JohnatoD, preaidetic ot the Federation of Labor and no moOier of
IntemaUooal Mnchlnlata’ union, and this committee win a fanner. IaFoIthe director of the rallruad strike In letie acknowledged hli nomination In
1922. Mr. Jobnalon was recently cao- the form of a letter sddreased not
mdaie for pivpmor of Rhode laliind ,OiB people of the United States
on the Socialist ticket The liesdquar. the farmers of the United States, bnt
(era of this conference la In the .Ma tn the American Federation ot Labor.
chlnUta- buildInB. WaahlnBtOB, D.
The ^mpalgn committer handling
a bnlldlnc owned by the International the l.oFollpttc-Whceler movement Is
Machinists.
the National Committee of the Con
ferencr
for Progressive Political .Ac
This conference held Us annual
meeting in St. Lofils in February. 1024, tion. plus a number of Sodallsta The
adopted a piatfonu. pledged Itaelf to addition of Socialists to this commit
tee
waa
demanded by the Socialist
laoncb a third party, and adjoarned
to meet in Oeveland Jnly 4 for that party as the price ot their support of
purpose. The convention In Oeveland the ticket. This demand was made
at a meeting ot the eoramlttee hi
Jnly 4 waa therefore nothing
WashlngtoD July 21, at which
adjourned meeting of the Com
e for Progressive Political Action. representatives of the Socialist party
The delegates to the Cleveland conren ivere present and Inalsced that they
tlen were merely delesatea from the be given 10 per cent of the commit
Their demand was grunted.
Ubor onanlutlocs comprising the tee.
Oonleredce for Progressive Political There la an executive committee of 10
Action, friot a few acattering dele handling the Inalde stuff of Ih
gates from the Sodallat party and a Folletle-Wherler campaign. No farm
few radical organliattons aucb as the er la on Ibis committee. The
I«(gue fw todusWal Demo^^^The paign headquarters of the LaFolletteWbeeler movement is 408 Machlnials'
building. Washington. D. C.
Tlie Conference for Progressive PoHUcal Action Issues a weekly pnblicaUoD known as I.abor. The (arurr
has no pnrt In It. It is luanuitr
edited wholly b.v represcmnii'
labor orgaiiizuii«na It l« ti.. i
Mol campatgu iiunia-aii-in.

radicals in power

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.

The (hiky Way
Ask any successful man today the best, the surest and Quickest
way to success and he will invariably tell yon to “save!”
He ought to know, since he has been through the mill, and if
his eyenence is worth while, and it must be since it helped him,
why don't you. take advantage of his adriee «h1 start a Savings
.Account with this strong bank today? / .1.*.. ....i. . „ . w

PaintsviUe Baidt & Timt G>.
The bank where yon feel at home.

I have a four-room bouse on It
100x100 at Hager HiB on Mayo Trail.
WiU seU cheap if soU at onra. Half
eath and tenu on baUnee.
Good
well on property.
Also have two extra lots adyiming
tba above property that I wiB aeU
fa a nuaMbla pries. Located t
4wo nOraada.
Heady to pnU
warts mod three towas.
3i M. SALTBB.
(oelB^tpd.) .
Bac« HBl. Ky.

Creak. Jfaimoa Cotiaiy.-^t^nMB, top to ias BMTi Ufa *
fa toe nmato el Baler Cave Bnadi Se fan tte Mfal «> *• hffifafac.
eoBtohd^ UH etm, here fa lev.
ot Buffalo CrMk, a
Exchtfag Mary L. Daria fawvy.
land of Jaaco HaU and with laid
Or sndfat tooreof to patfaff the
i’a Uao a aorth
im
togafa an orfaMd to fa iiAfa.
hottoa to too Confa read fa tbe Far-«ke pawihain prfa, Hw P»aebMd bonse; tiienee dowh ton Comity ehasfa most exeento bo^ with aproad to toe tine of tba Con
.
ed secfatUea. bearing legal teCoal Company, formerly known as terest from the day of sale, ntil
tbe 7amas Price land, and witli said paid, and haring toe fame afa MUnd conSnuIng down said rood to
feet of a judgment
Bidden wffl
beech -marked on upper eifa ef road; be pifaerwl to eomply pmaptly erito
toenee op a spur ridge to a comer toeee tfame.
between Sanford PresteB and toe
itoose uy head tUi Septmeber
Consolifation Coal Company and said 26. 1924.
Daria; toenee with tbe line of SanW. J. WABD.
foi^ Preston, eontinaing op
Master Commiselnnm- and Beertver,
ridge to toe line of Sam Preston___
knaon Ctreatt Court
toe top of toe ridge beyond the SUver Mike Gap; toenee-a sonth course
with .Said Preston’s line to tbe top
FOUND—On rataraing hosM Setof toe point to line of E. E. Miller and urfay October 4 1 found in my waga comer to said E. Hiller and with
package of clothing that had
bis Hne with said pofrit to JaraM
Lou Jaeitoa aad
Daris, Jr., line, and continuing, down placed in> Imy wagon by mletake.
said point and wHb said Daris Una Owner < ui have aame by <
to toe end of a small drain or hol package and paying for toil ad.
low coming into Buffalo Creek, jost
JAS. P. BUn*B,
below the James Davis borne; toenee
Staflorfarille. Ky.
down said hoUow to toe creek to toe
line of Scott Meek and with his dine
down toe creek to a beech on the Southaida. A few lota an to be BoU
sonto side of toe creek at foot of at tUa price, ^frst coast, flrto afavpoint; toenee up saM point to toe

The Latect In

Coats, Suits and Dresses

We have just ^ived a shipment of the very latest styles -in
winter Coate, Suite and Dresses. The style is just right, likewi^^e^pnces. Come in and look them over. We guarantee *lo

A Few Specials For This Week Only
Unblescfaed Sheetinor ASc

I-aHim n-A..A.
mqa
D»— <'»

..
Children .......
E-Z Union Suita.
2 to 18 ......................... 89c
Ws also have toe beat line
of Ladles’ Silk Hose from

...........................
v“ —...... -.......- fsjm
nM
Yoiir money back if not satisfied with any purchase made at our
store.

You have not completed your shopping until you. have visited
this store. We don’t claim to have the only firstclass Clothing,
Shoes, Hate and Furnishings, but we do claim to sell these
things cheaper than other places. Only the bast, goods ,aro han
dled by us and we guarantee our goods and the prices.
Don’t
buy until you see our line and get our prices.

Ladies and Geiite Clothing, Shoes and Furnishings, Dry Goods.

PAINTSVILLE, KENTUCKY

Town Lots
$42.50 Each
We are offering for sale twenty-five of our
choice building lots in Southside Addition. All
are on the edge of the corporate limits of
Painteville and all overlooking Main street but
nocilytaxes. The prioe is $42.50, an unbend of
bargain in PamtsviUe real estate. Let ns show.
yoB.

WHEN THEY CALL,
oafafts Mieer Imve any n»
WBpin>er otfet except when they
get into trosUe aad eocue arooad in
hope ef having toelr naaes with-

'

■

Soi^thside

Local Bowa phcaod la The RmM,
■eo «r tooU as w« ho
PwriiW ■pNhavavWtocoMt
There are S lots in Soathaifa AdHfaa to FafBtavma that wffl bo aeU
■r 8I2J0 each. ThoM lola are exlOefa boOfiiv lots ead will i
able in vahM WitUn the
otha. iWa low prtea
■ fa eeea, Good raafa to
. Tea eaa falvaA ear to Mfa

Paii.li.fce J^.
V — V S p

HOMES
Completely furnished
FOB CITIZENS OP BIG SANDY VALLEY

It is the
gate-way
Ashland
comes the laborer
•er and the capitalist who seek liieir
Iheir fortunes in iiiis
tJii{ wealth
laden section. Ashland is their nearest and best market.
Ashland business.ent^ri^ are entitled to first chance at^the

FOB OUlCX SAIE
A good sten bouse SDz40 feet with 4 room fiui; lot 40x120
feet Good rarsfo sad baro. Price
t«ms;
rt«* of goods about ROOO. Wfll imice goods. Terms
on roods cash. Extra lot adjoiningr for PTW. lUs Is one of
the best barrains in the eitr. If interested write Tri^Kate
BeaJty Company, Third National Bank bundiar. Ashland. Ky.
Seteral rood homes for sale cheap.

TRl-STA TE REALTY Co.
mw N.tk»0

ALBERT F. KLEIN
—— Architect —-

NWerinthehirtoryof^his valley was such a building program
mBpedoi& Pe(tote Mere are building larger and better homes. Old
homes are being made over and improved. Coal and oil being the chief
products of the,valley, those who build and furnish homes must seek ma-

417 Ashland National Bank Building
ASHLAND, KY,

SCOTT BROS. PIANO CO.
Dealers la bBANDB. UPBIGHT8 and PLAYERS

. Ediaon Pbrnncnpha and Baearda. Vteter ^etrolaa and
Raeords. Radio M 6«qppBta, Latest Sheet Music, HBKinley
Edition Fifteen Cent Hn^ New loeation, Scott Botd Bidg.
S04 W. Wincheatec Amne..

are now or will soon be in the market to read the advertisments on this
page.
People from the valley are daily moving to Ashland and to nearby
sections. The many real estate firms represented here will be glad to
show you real estate. A letter will make an appointment for you. It
costs nothing to see what they have and it is important that you look them
over before investing your money.
Homes are bought, sold, built and furnished by those whose names
will be found on this page. Read it each week and get a message that
will help you in exchanging your money for the things you need and they

— rURNlSH YOUR HOME AT -

Josselson Brothers
Quality Furniture, Floor Coverings,
Kitehen Equipment.
— Convenient Terms Arranged —

FRED W. GESLING
Civil Engineer
Phone
Main 232

FOR SALE

ASHLAND. KY.

We have Hated a number of exceDent farms in Fleming
County. Tbeee are all good buys aitber for homes or as investnmte.
Now is -tito tin;w to buy Ashland and Boyd County real es
tate. it is a good Inveatment an done that yon are bound
. reaUae on. We have^ Hdted a wide variety of excellent
places both city and country property.
Come in and e
us or write ns about them. We are always wUling and an
ions to show yon property.
We have what you want i
matter how Urge or how small. Let us convince you.

Two Squares from P. O.—8 room m^era brick. Fronting Central Park—S room modem brick, easy
terms. Rath Avenue—10 room brick. EXy terms. Grayson Road—7 room brick, price 18,000. Easy terms.
Carter Avenue, E.—7 room brick. Easy terms. South Ashland—New 8 room frame.
Cottage—B rooms,
price 12,600: *300 down, baUnce as rent. Lexington Avenue and 24th SL —Good lot 60x14211-2
feet.
eiAAA.__ Th,. Urge W
tp,t good
vnnA U«*l
...______ aP i12 good
Chestnut PUee—One
lot PmlUvA—T
Pollard—Two
level Infa
loU, .kOvlAO
50x142 1.0
1-2 feet City ii
bearing fruit trees.
We have some ehoice lots in the Grayson Road Sub-division. Will seU on easy t
yon a lot and help you build a bornl! We have good bnainess property for arie.

BRUCE & HAGER

Ashland Nat’l
Bank 615-616-617

We are distributors for the Johns-Menville
Asbestos roofing.

everlasting

It is one oMhe pennaneMit roofing.
We have a complete line of doors, windows, flooring, eeil■ng, bevel and drop siding, framing, roofing, miUwork of all

REAL ESTATE

Patton Timber Co.

40f-02-03 AaUand National Bank Boilding.

Maggard Realty Company
14Ui ant WInebsBter

BdkUu

ASHLAND A CATLBITSBURG

ASHLAND. KY.

Homes and Investments
Here yon arel

A fine little farm oF60 acres; a good home

drive to the city. Price *8,600.'
We also have anotiier good little farm of 62 acres. Fine or
chard, 6-room house, good bam, 3 1-2 miles from Catlettsburg on hard road. See this place. We have houses an
lots. Call on us and we will be glad to show you around.
AUCTION SALES A SPECIALTY.

STAILARD MILLS REALTY CO.

GayUrt Block

If you want an investment or want to buy a home or lot, let us
show you what w© have. We have some nice homes any place in- Ash
land'. I See. us before you buy.

Home Construction And
Supplies Company
Incorporated
------ Wholesale and Retail Dealers in ------

B. & P. REALTY COMPANY
Room 213 Second National Bank Bldg.

ASHLAND, KY.

MRS. CHAS. T. ALLEN. Telephone 52B

BUILDING MATERIALS
Offic

,02 A.hl.nJ 1

TeUpbonc 674

ASHLAND. KY.

Hallway Is Barometer of
Personality of Homemaker

When in Ashland call on us. We have
all priced houses with liberal terms
and small payments down. Properey
anywhere in Ashland. Plenty of good
lots anywhere in the city

Tbe tiaJlway offers the visitor a first
Impression of your home. It is a sort
of barometer by whlcb the newcomer
w;u nncoDSClousty Judge the peraonalof tbe homemaker.
Wbetber large or small tbe hailwSy
mould be InrtODg. It should be furnUbed In good taste, blending tbe In
formal with the formal. If the remaUder of tbe house
the Informal atmosphere of a cozy
apartment or small home, the hall
thonid offer thto
tench of the formal about IL That
note will make tbe intimate rocma
more attractive by contrast
There are ao many different types
of hallwaya. from the extremely small
one to the -MvUg hall," that It U not
practical to offer speclSc methods of

Call 1800 or write—

The Keaton & Teal
Realty Company

J. A. Meridith Lumber Co.

Pittsburgh Brick & Till Company
ASHLAND. KY.
------ Manufsetarers of -----HiglrGrade Red Tapeatry, Rough Tex, Face and Common Brick
only shale brick
Hck plant in IEaatem Kentucky. Located
aive Ugh tote_______
tetion ntes are favorable which enables ue t
ply a bnck of exceptioua value at pr^—
inquiries ue eolleitod and we abaU be g

E. R. HEFFNER
Civil, Mining and Consulting Engineer

Planteg HUI and Retail Lumber Yard
, Lath, Shinglaa,
Saab, Doors and Interiw

Maps. Sarveya, Reports, Lot Sflb-Diviaioaa Derign Batimates,
or beach tor guests who msy have to
wait A console uble which provides
■ mirror by which Incoming or depart
ing guests esn give s flnsi survey of
thalr sppaarsace. A tray for letters
should be provided end s pUtt fOr
eaiuag cards. An umbraBs stand offsra>s splendid scrvtee.
When theae details have bean -^wvldsd. tbe bsHwer can be "tesasei)"
to Mtt tbs rsBateder of tte beme.
flmnlIrlTT *sald be tbe keyaote of
tka foyer at gaady dseotatiens
«d Cbe pals iff good tasta.

Mill Tan) and Offlee-Cor.
Frost Ave. and 17th StrMt

Wlnt^^a

Haln Ckmtnct Include
Bvery Item Agreed Upon

^is:

«bi pvdaav of propesty wbo

Electric Blue Printingr
largest Commercial Blue Printing EitebUshinent In Eastern
Kentucky.
618-619 Ashland National Bank BUf.
Pheme 1820
ASHLAND, KBNTDCKT

Crystal Lumber Co.
•a iMtepric

■ wfll be esaffo Is a
tM,ni CtBtnt Avmne {
te be SB ataoot tmivi^ babtt fOr tto
trilv » Isos tetsrete iB tee baysrlte-

^Leave Empty Spaces
tensea «C the Oateg non Is

b erraigliig a sittliic i
•paces lA empty look mere cemtari•Me and are more eatTSBleot fa every
way tbsn a raBm toe fan of fnrnltore.
A boms It bte a faraBaca wteuow.but B ptaeo fOr people to Ute In. tad

-Ov 8^vW Sstislaa”

ASHLAND, KT.

.

An TOB tMdIj te tbe B

LOCALS, PERSONALS
and SOCIETY l^WS
KISS EDNA E. BAGEB
Phoan 107 ud US.

Tbe BON TON.

It'* tlM BON TON.

•loo. E. 1

ia

PahttrrtDe

H!— .

r.

W. A. tfaiiWg ®f.Sris«w-

to tbe ffOMt of te tea. Dr. E.
Huotrtcs^

J. N. Meek is • bnatoeM rlaltor
a Beaver Creak thii week where
be la looUnc ate ooal tetereat

Me. aad Mr*. Bany
Balyerrvfl* drove to Bid
tbstbars fpoat tho wmIc «d with day and vMtod Meade.

W. T. S. Hand of AobloMl waa a
boelBoaa riritor hare Biidiy aad

WIB a Howe* of Batoy Uyi
' POK SALB-Coa^ Badio out- wu tbe fOMt of bb fdtbor, E.
>«t r«od7 for opontton. |M. Inqain Bbwa Mbnday.

The BON TON Bowling Aflayo.

Box saae. Patetnai*. Ejr.

Baeoa S. Hoore^
A.'P^*.hu ntnnod 'viaitor in Salyeroea
trom • TUit with nUttVM te Ccotnl rtuv.
Emtneky.
LOST^rGohua J>oUee Dog. barMn. B. B. L^utar of Chou- aosi, collar, dragging chain. Kin^
Ohio, wu bm thU wodc tho notify V. D. SpUno, PainUviUe, Ky.
gMrt of Hr. and Un. O. C. Coopor.
Miaa Bebeeca Brown has retaraad
Dr. and Hn. 8. B. Downe* were from JenUnB where sbe baa been
tbe goeet* of rHatives in Aahland spending the past month the gneet
of
her sister Pansy.
SoDdajr and Hondar.

—11—

•. mad Mfo.'B^Hi
r Hof aad obOda droeato &
opoat the day viofthig frtondi.
Dr. Hobart Vaaghan Martin of
SalyersvUle waa tbe gneot Suday of
Hr. and Hra. W. B. Van^n.
Hrs. Fred Howea and Kite EUaaboth Budiingbain spent Thoraday
end Friday in Aahland viaitleg Ur.
and Mrs. Jno. E. Buckingham.

4. K. Well*. ^*!^ow«8 and MarRev. C. A. Oakley is in Cleveland,
Mn. W. B. Litterai. a student of I
■ball Brown retorned Monday from Ohio, this week where he is attend Moody Bible Institate of Chicago, is
a few days sUy in Cincinnati.
ing a convention of the Christian visiting relatives and friends here
Church.
reek. Mrs. Litterai waa f.
Idr. and Mrs. Walter Spradiln and
merly a resident of OU Springs.
daughter Irene and. Hr. and' Mra.
Paul C. HhgJi^E. A. Belt
Campbell Howard were attending Russell Price are in Lexington this
George Clark is a business visi-j
church at Sugar Grove last Sunday. week where they are attending the tor in Richmond, Va.. thU week
meeting of the Grand Lodge of Odd •where be is attending a convention]
Hrs. S. K. Martin and little
Fellows of Kentucky.
of the C. « O.>. IRailway
Jack are epending a few days this
Company
week'in Portsmouth. Ohio, the guests
Little Mias Stafford has arrived
—II—
of; relatives.
to make her home with Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Euggne WaH is In CatlettsRay SUffwd in Happy Hollow. Up burg this week having been taUed
The road above Paintsville was' to this time her parents have
by toe serious iUness of her sister
dosed to traffic last Monday at
found a name appropriate for the
the home of their parents. Mr.
and all traffic is now going via Hill dainty little miss.
and Mrs. George Eckley.
Branch and through Hendip Gap.
—H—
—-(1—
Mrs. L. C. Bailey, of Salyersville.
Mrs. H. W. Holswortb and little,
Mn. Glen Preston and little sc spent Sunday and Monday here tbe daughter Margaret Eleanor of Pii
of Justell. Ky., are the guests of Mr. guesto of Mr. and Hrs. W. B. BaUey. ville. Ky., are toe guests of Mr. and
and Hra. Bell Preston and Ur. and
npanied her son here where Mrs. H. A. Borders this week,
Mrs. W. H. Slone this week
be is atteimdini
Ing Jno. C. C. Mayo College,
-11Hi. and Mrs. J.’e. Cook and childMiss Mary May Salyer can
:n and Mra. Frank Price of Van
from Aahland and spent tbe week
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. W. Turner and Lear were shopping in Paintsville
end visHing her parento. Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Dempster drove to Monday.
Mrs. W. H. Salyer.' Misa Salyer is SalyenviDe last Saturday when Hr.
—0teacher In the Ashland dty schools. Turner made a opeeeh favoring the
Several cars from
Salyersville.
bond isaue fdr roads in Kentucky to restonsburg and Beaver Creek viaFour tofisil patients wefe operatod
large crowd.
sd PaiotsvUle |lfiiii^'y spending the
upon at the PalntsVUIe Hospital Mon
ly here with frimia.
"
day. They were' all from Van Lear
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adams
and were able to return to their Mr. and Mrs. Wflbnr Prater
The regular meeting of the Patntshomes the i
s night.
among the .many from Paint
ville Chapter of Eastern Star was
who spent Sunday in Salyersville. held Monday nignt in the Masonic
Miss Neva Lee Spears returned They drove over in the afternoon
Hall . A large
irge crowd
'
8 present.
Thursday from Winchester where spent a few hours with relatives,
she attended a convention of the is said that at least twenty auto
Miss May Stafford left Monday for
d Telephone and Telegraph mobiles from here went to Salyers Lexington where she will spend
Company,
ville Sunday over the new road.
few days this week as a delegate
the Woman's Missionary Union
Mr. and Mra. Arrie Conley of SufThe Ladito I
loAary Society of the Baptist Church.
fordsvUle have moved into the prop the Mayo Memorial Church and Sun*
—B—
erty of Dr. L. G. Meade near Happy day School class gave Hrs. Chas. Meet your friends
at the BON TON.'
Hollow, trecently vacated by Dr. and Nelson, a recent''bride, a shower
Mr*. Swengel,
the home of he/'mother. Mrs WiU
Adams in Bridgfprd Friday after
The Barnett,* Creek bri< t acrois noon. A large crowd attended and
^int Creek at tbe month
h*of * Bar many useful and pretty gifts were
netts Creek will be
received by Mrs. Nelson.
The following wMding announceffnt of toe week. It ie one of the
lents have been received by a numboot eonstroetod bridges in the state.
Mrs. George Clark entertained the ber of people in Paintsville:
It is a steel frame with a concrete X, L. Club at her home on Church
Mr. and Mr*. P, T. Mathews
floor.
street Thursday afternoon.
A de
nnounce the marriage of their
lightful loneheon was served by toe
daughter
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Rice and HtUe hostess assisted by Miss Martha
daughter Mary Grace returned last Clark to the following guests: Mra.
week from a ten days visit to Col. H. Thomasson, Mrs. L. B. l^uhon,
Mr. Jno. H.'Preston
and Mrs. Heber H. Rice in Wash- Mrs. Eugene Ward. Mrs. H. LaVlers, i Tuesday, October the fourteenth,
idkton, D. C. They report a pleas- Mrs. J. G. Newman, HiL H. Jett,
nineteen hundred twenty-four
ant vikit. Maior Rice Is assistant Mrii CUude' BnckhighaW Mra. C. T.
Uuisville. Kentucky.
Rule, Hrs. Enla‘ Frawr and Miss
Mr. Preston is a son of Mr. and
located in' Was
Edna E. Hager. ^
Mr*. W. M. Preston of Paintsville
and ia -a well known and promising
young man. The wedding came as a

Jno. H. Preston Is
Married Tuesday.

groom in this sectior

Specials
>

for

tridiiy at^ Satarday
' VSeETAlHSEs' ',: .
leebiirg Head LettuSe, Celeiy,' Carrots,
Kale, Spinach, Green Peppers, Kpe To,matoes and Granbemea.
MEATS
Pork Chops, Steaks, EtanfctertoB, Fresh
Spraeri^ HomMnade Pork 'Saas^
and Dii^ Chickens, MfS. Opponh^mer’a Gakes and Pies.

THE CASH GROCERY
POWELL BWyiHBBB
Two tan below toe FoataOew to the Wehh MUtog.

BMBROIDERY
DEMONSTRATION.

UNDERWEAR
WEEK .
AT THE

Sale Store
M^(n^s Heavy Fleece Lined ^ J j
or Ribed, Worth $1.29 For '
Children’s Heavy Fleece
Lined or Ribed

III

i

Chapin’s>)fedii]li{ Winter Weight 4§d
Me^ ^eep^inSd Coats
38 Inches Long Moleskin

Heavy Storm Outing 17c Yd
Everything Must .Be Sold.*
We are Going Out df Business

FordCarSSNov.l

Mrs..WiIUe May Wbeelsr wyll give
free demonstration to. toose toteterted in fancy work at our store jMxt
Friday.
She wiU have tm>«aplay
many beautiful toingi for the home
and for toe holiday season gift*.
Don't fall to vlrit ewr stm FriSag
and get te intauetioiB on fa«w to
{make toe many totoga that trOl
please you and your friends^
MIDLAND STfjSBS COf
TKUCK FABM FOB BALK.
boat.flO a.' goed aoB; new 4-«o«
tattage aad outbuOdtogg; 6 1-S ate
bum FWotnOe un tbe Garratt H^
way. Win sen cheap if sold at
For information ed or on iwrHa,
Mre. Dave'Eaiie. PatotevOfe. Ky.
(eeUMLpd.)

IIWDIE^lcom

H ^

Ofldran hare very dcB*
di«e«k«a, cMMlj
led by too moth
"denne.* Ttmt

Asmvmmm^
^ FAfflTWlLLE,

KENTUCKY

k

